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The Minister of 
Municipal Affairs and 
Housing, Hugh 
Curtis, recently told 
the Review that 
legislation will be 
introduced during this 
session to eliminate the 
retroactive 
requirement for a 
prospectus for all 
strata lots except those 
in ‘support structure’ 
strata subdivisions.
He indicated that 
there had been serious 
complaints from 
several regional 
districts and from 
many MLA’s about 
subdivision of land 
without the approval 
of the approving 
officer.
“Our primary intent in 
passing Orders-in-Gouncil 
No. 645 to 648”, said 
Curtis, “was to discourage, 
if not to prevent, further 
‘support structure’ strata 
subdivisions and to make it 
illegal to sell such strata lots 
without a prospectus - a 
requirement that in many 
cases would effectively 
prohibit the sale of such 
‘support structure’ strata 
lots.
He pointed out that these 
orders-in-council also made 
a prospectus a requirement 
for all unsold strata lots in 
strata plans of more than 5 
lots where the strata plan 
was deposited in the Land 
Registry Offices after June 
1, 1975.
“While j believe that a 
prospectus is an essential
requirement in order to 
protect purchasers,” said 
Curtis, “1 do not think it is 
fair or in the best interest of 
tlie liousing industry, 
particularly in today’s .soft 
market, to make such a 
requirement retroactive for 
legitimate developments.”
Curtis told The Review 
that Ordcr-in-Council No. 
890 passed March 10, 1977 
authorizes the Superin­
tendent of Insurance to 
exempt the non-‘support 
structure’ strata lots from 
the pro.spcctus requirements 
of the Rea! Estate Act 
where the strata plan was 
deposited in the Land 
Registry Office on or before 
February 17,1977.
“The whole problem 
started,” explained Curtis, 
“with amendments to the 
Strata Titles Act 
proclaimed on September 1, 
1975 - these eliminated the 
requirment of municipal 
approval for a ‘support 
structure’ strata plan - 
essentialiy a strata sub­
division of land rather than 
of a building.”
Curtis went on to say that 
in 1976, he introduced 
amendments to the Strata 
Titles Act which would 
have corrected this 
deficiency but the amen­
dments were not enacted.
Hon. Rafe Mair, 
Mini.ster of Consumer and 
Corporate Affairs indicated 
that he co-operated fully 
With the Honourable Hugh 
Curtis in the preparation of 
these brders-in-council and 
that he and Hon. Mr. 
Curtis had jointly agreed 
that further legislation will 
be introduced to rectify the 
situation.
North Saanich Roads 
To Go Metric
North Saanich Com­
mittee B at their meeting 
Monday agreed to replace 
about six of the exsisting 
highway signs in the 
municipality with their 
metric equivalents.
Leo den Boer, Director 
of Engineering Services, 
recommended that the signs 
be ptit up as soon as 
possible so that when the 
mandatory sign changes 
came into effect in Sep­
tember people would have 
had some experience with 
them.
He Ihotight North 
Saanich had abotit 350 signs 
that would have to be 
changed and estimated the 
cost about $4000, There are 
six artcriiil roads leading 
out of tlie nuinicipalily and 
den Boer ilioiight a sign on
each of them would be 
advisable.
Alderman Eric Sherwood 
was unliappy about the cost 
of changing the signs. “The 
bill isn’t even through 
parliament yet,” he said. 
“The sky won’t fall in if we 
don’t have tlie signs up 
come September.”
His recomednation was 
tiuit only a portion of the 
money needed to change ail 
tlie sings should be 
allocated tliis yetir and tliat 
the program slionid be 
continued for one or two 
years.
It was noted at coininittee 
meeting tliat tlie federal 
government had requested 
the pronuncuiiion. of 
kilometers be “kill-aw- 
nieier’ not ‘ki-loane-ter,’
Sidney Reeeives Grant
Sidney will have to pay its 
own policing costs a,s of 
April 1 fids year but tlie 
financial shock will he 
lessened by a liefiy 
provincial grant.
In a letter to council 
dated March 17, Attorney 
Cieneral C'mrde Ciardom 
announced that the gov- 
crnitient will pay two 
thirds of the cost ol' the 
municipality's constabulary 
for this year.
And an addition to be
ittatle in 1978 will erwer one 
lldrd ol' the cost i'or that 
year.
“As of January I, 1978, 
I lie municipality Will be 
required to assume the full 
cost of policing," tlie letter 
read, , ,
Mayor Dick Leigh 
pointed out that the grant 
will greatly aid tlie town 
luid inakc tiie transition to 
municipality funded 




CLAYHANGER ACTIVE wWh hi.s owner 
Eric Sadler of Victoria entered the Shoreline 
Kennel Club’s weekend dog sljow in Sanscha
Hall for the first time this year. Organizers 
termed the three day show a ‘great success’. 
(Review photo)
Proposed Road Budget Increases Tax Load
Tlie North Saanicli 
committee preparing tlie 
public works budget for 
1977 at their meeting 
Monday, determined what 
i 111 |) r 0 v c m en t s and 
maintenance to municipal 
roads would be proposed 
foi budget discussion.
Tlicre will be imijor work 
done for '/t of ti mile on tlie 
East Saanicli Road from 
McTavi.sh Road to Dean 
Park Road. The road is in 
laid condition and it is 
necessary to improve it 
because of tlie recreation 
complex construction. Tlte 
improvement tif tlie road 
aiiu tlie construction of 
siiiewidks were included in 
tlte recreation (igreemeiit 
bet ween Nortli Saanicli and 
Sidney,.
As well as the East 
Saiiiilch Road im-
provernenls, 134 miles of
various nmnicipal roads 
will also be upgraded. Leo 
den Boer. Director of 
liiigineering Services for the 
nniiiicipality claimed that 
very little had been siient on 
roads in the last two years 
and that if work was not 
done soon, some would
start breaking up and would 
be lost completely. He 
emphasized that he would 
like to see a good solid road 
go in rather than a cheaper 
one tliat rciiuircd more, 
regular mtiintenaiice. He 
thought it saved on money 
and iiicouvenicncc. A 
smaller public works 
department would be 
required liectiiise less 
coiitiiiulng hiaintenance 
would have to be done, lie 
cliiimed,
I’lie cost of the total 
proposed road im­
provements came to 
$1‘JO,(K)0 with the East 
Saanich Road costing 
$110,(KK) and ail additional 
$40,000 budgeted for 
noriiial toad maiiitenaiice. 
The $1 lO.lKlO will be shared 
with Sidney and Park 
Paci) ic Developments. 
Sidney agreed to contribute 
$49,500 over three years or 
$16,0(K) this year and I’ark 
Pacific will contribute 
approximately $53,000. 
Ihis leaves about $40,(KK) 
for North Saiinicli to supply 
this year. As well their 
regular road upgrading 
prog,ram will be $K0,(K)0.
$75,0(K) will come from 
reserves leaving $45,CK)0 to 
be raised througli taxes. 
This comes to a mill rate 
incretise of approximately 
1 '/•! uiills. These figures are 
tlie jiropo.sals made to 
council for budget 
tiiscussion by ihe iniblic 
works committee and may 
be changed before the final 
budget is approved.
'Tlicre was some 
discussion about tlie
amouiit of reserves to be 
used. Alderman Eric 
Sherwood was very imicli in 
favour of using them 
saying, “To helTwitli tlio.se 
big reserves, anyway ... Pm 
interested in keeping the 
mill rate down,”
“I would defintely be 
opposed to cutting this road 
lirogram down,” said Aid. 
John Laphani, chairman of 
the commiltce.
QUIET POLICE WEEK
Central Sa.anich Police 
luid ;i quiet routine week 
last week, respoiidirig to a 
number of calls but en- 
counieiing only one niliior 
incident. It appeals, 
possibly due to Neigh- 
bom iiood Watch and other 
public: relations
progrtuiimes, residents are 
reporting fat more 
suspicious circumstunces 
mul actual occmrences. As 
Sergeant R.D, Yuill 
reiiiiirked, “If people don't 
phone, w'c don’t know,” 
Sergeant Yuill advised 
anyone going on holiday to 
notify tlie iiolice. During
routine patrol, then, 
wilTnote if anything has 
lieen tlislurbed iibom (he 
premises,
rile routine incidents 
included : ambniance and 
assisttmee calls, vehicles in a 
dilcli or seemingly abaii- 
donneci;' intervention in 
domestic disputes, and 
suspected prowlers. It was 
reported that four N,.S.r’, 
cheiiues had been repaid,
Tollowiiig complaints of 
vehicles speeding in various 
parts of Central Saanich, 
police intend to Intensify 
radar monitoring.
CENTRAL SAANICH




Hill, in his capacity as 
Regional Board 
Director and e.x-officio 
member of the 
Peninsula Water 
Commission reported 
progress to Central 
Saanich Council 
meeting in committee 
on Monday evening.
Hill informed his 
colleagues that he had 
gained the impression 
North Saanich and 
Sidney aldermen think 
that Central Saanich is 
making vast profits 
from the sale of water 
at 35 cents per 
thousand gallons to 
their municipalities.
Accordingly, he had the 
municipal clerk, the ac­
countant and the works 
superintendent do a cost 
study of operating the
Central Saanich supply 
system separately from 
distribution costs. Their 
reasonable figure o'" costs 
was 55 cents per thousand, 
without allowing for any 
contingencies. Therefore, 
Hill said, Central Saanich 
has really been subsidizing 
the other municipalities for 
a number of years, and 55 
cents per thousand is what 
should be charged. The 35 
cents price was set 17 years 
ago, he pointed out.
The concensus of his 
colleagues was that the cost 
figures should be shown to 
the other municipalities; 
but that the present rates 
should continue during the 
year’s transition period. 
Sooke Lake water from the 
temporary connection will 
cost 30 cents per thousand, 
it was pointed out, and 
Central Saanich’s tran­
smission costs and pumping 
costs from ancillary sup­
plies will not decrease, 
making water 65 cents per 
thousand without including 
capital costs.
Mayor Jean Butler 
regretted that the by-pass of 
the Elk Lake supply had 
been proceeded with.
“It has supplied no more 
water, but only doubledThc 
rates,” she remarked.
Earl Tabor responded 
that the other members on 
the commission had wanted 
to ensure a water supply 
during the summer.
“It was done in a spirit of 
co-operation for the people 
in the north”, he said.
Dave Hill commented 
that “something’s really 
going to hit the fan” when 
the full costs are known. 
Mr. Ron Upward, he 
confided, had estimated 85 
cents per thousand gallons 
at the end of the proposed 
pipeline.
To the question “Will 
water rates be doubled, 
tripled, or quadrupled?’’ 
Hill replied, “Tripled, 
depending on government 
grants. Rates in Central 
Saanich will have to go up
$10 a month.” •
Sidney and North 
Saanich residents will 
be given priority when 
registering^ 
programs at the 
Panorama Leisure 
Centre, located on 
East Saanich Road, 
south of McTavish, 
but the admission rates 
for individuals will be 
the same for all 
participants, ac­
cording to Sidney 
Alderman Jerry
Tregaskis.
While Tregaskis said 
that no specific rate 




Commission has made 
this decision.
According to Tregaskis, 
since the taxpayers of North 
Saanich and Sidney will be 
bearing the main financial 
burden of the complex it is 
only fair that they be given 
preference when registering 
for programs.
Outsider groups (for 
example a swim club from 
Victoria) iriay, however, be 
cliargeil more for “group 
riites’’, said the commis.sion 
iriernber in an interview 
Tuesday morning.
“T .strongly favor hourly 
rates for non-resident 
groups being higher 
while individual rates arc 
the same,’’ he said, adding 
(hat on an individual basis 
“it would cost U.V more to 
stop everyone at the door 
and ask where they live.”
Locals will be given 
preference In registering for 
such programs as minor 
hockey, rigiire skating and 
swimming clubs, 'Trcga.skis 
said.
“Our residents will he 
given fir.sl choice and any 
space left-over will go to 
outsiders."
Asked if some activities 
will be completely filled up 
by local residents and their 
children, the alderman 
replied, “It looks like it will 
be.”
“The demand for ice 
lime has been quite heavy,” 
he said;
Tregaskis went on to 
point out that the 
suggestion has been made 
that people from Central 
Saanich and other non­
residents could buy 
memberships in the 
complex and thereby be 
entitled to alTthc privileges 
of resident users.
'The membership fee 
would equal the amount of 
money which Sidney and 
North Saanich residents 
|l|avc to pay in increased 
taxes to support the centre.
Tregaskis speculated that: 
the figure would not exceed 
$ 140 but added that hp; 
definite; rates haye“)een- 
est“lished yet ' Tind';' ‘ tw^^^ 
haven’t made if a policy.”
When . told at Monday 
night’s Sidney council 
meeting of the Recreation 
Commission’s plans tO; 
discriminate,against outside 
residents, Aid. Bernard 
Elhier said,“I’m gping to 
rai.se proper hell about this 
— why punish the kids?”
Tregaskis replied,
“We’re not pynishing tl 
kids — the parents a 
puni.shing them."
Tregaskis added th 
more than 50 applicatio 
from families in Centi 
Sagnich have been rcceiv 
already to buy membershi 
into the centre.
BRENTWOOD BROWNIES dressed in dinulls 
and lederho.sen prc.senicd a German folk daiico 
and song in a compciilion held rccciUly, Shown 
here are: (left to right) Natalie Borden, Chri.stinc 
Gail, Beverly Hill and Leah Shaw. A Brcntwopcil 
Bay group tied witli a Cordova Bay Brownie 
group for first place,
U1012 LIGHH/VEiGHT UPRIGHT VACUUM
Features YoiFIl Uke:
• I h'hiwi'lt'hi
• Handle Cii ip
•l.argc Tlunw-awav Dust Bag, 
tromtheiop
•.( I'usiiiuii 1 lanuiecoiuiol 
•Conventional Toe Switch
•Hood only ,517" high
Dial
• Unlucakahle Moioi Hoiul 
•Winp idituiul Tnmnuic tniatd 
•Instant Rug Adiusimeui ... 
l.tnv, Normal. High, Shiti',
• I tiple Action cleaning I’ovuu —•
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.V/y/lA'A'OA' //OPE [5] daughter of Bob 
Hope, chairman of the recreation commission 
enjoyed a Sunday afternoon on the log 
playground equipment being built by parents 
of Sidney Elementary School Children. Work 
is progressing but at least two more weekends 
of work are necessary to complete the 
playground.
LIFTING OF SAANICHTON BA Y 
MARINA ZONING REQUESTED
A letter from the 
Tsawout Band Council, 
signed by Gus Underwood, 
referred by Central Saanich 
Council to its Zoning and 
Sub-division Committee 
was considered at that 
committee’s Monday night 
meeting.
The letter read: “It has 
been some time since our 
last correspondence, 
however, our band is still 
interested to learn whether 
our request to have the 
zoning (W2) lifted from 
Saanichton Bay will be 
honoured (in order to leave 
it in its natural state). You 
should recall recent 
correspondence mentioning 
this request, as well as my 
direct input to your re- 
zoning meetings requesting
this same deletion.’’
“The Tsawout Indian 
people are also eager to 
learn if the municipality of 
Central Saanich will honour 
and uphold the decision 
made by the provincial 
government that no marina 
development will take place 
in the Saanichton Bay area. 
If so, again will the zoning 
in Saanichton Bay be lif­
ted.’’
“We would also like to 
re-emphasize that the 
Tsawout Indian Reserve is a 
Treaty Reserve. With that 
our Reserve, fishing and 
hunting rights arc 
protected. These rights are 
to be honoured and 
respected by local gover­
nments as indicated in the 
Terms of Union, whereby 
British Columbia joined
confederation.”
“With this in mind we 
hereby request that the 
municipality of Central 
Saanich that when con­
sidering development 
adjacent to the Tsawout 
Reserve that you uphold 
and protect our Treaty 
rights (James Douglas 
Treaty).”
The committee chairman 
reminded his colleagues, 
that, at the time the 
community plan was 
discussed, the policy was 
not to change existing 
zoning. He gave the opinion 
that no development can 
proceed until foreshore 
lease has been requested 
and has gone through all 
the legal procedures. He 
suggested to committee the
band has all the protection 
it needs until such time as 
an application is made.
“The Indians may want 
to take advantage of the 
zoning themselves,” he 
concluded.
The chairman’s 
recommendation that a 
recommendation be made 
to Council that a letter be 
sent to these effects was 
moved and carried without 
debate nor dissent.
We Bu}f And Sell Everything
Highest Cash Paid For Used Furniture 
Appliances, Tools, What Have You
OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY
THE BARGAIN HOUSE
2372 BEACm AVL 656-3621!
Glee Meadows News
DID YOU KNOW?
ISIDNEY iARINE POWER 
& MACHINE LTD. 
services all stern drives.
Open 6 days a week 
to serve you better 
Give ys cs ceil ef





The ladies’ division 
of the Glen Meadows 
Golf and Country 
Club held their official 
Spring Opening on 
Tuesday March 22, 
1977. They were, 
indeed, fortunate in 
having such propitious 
weather conditions 
for their two-ball 
competition.
The luncheon menu 
served this day was 
recommended by the 
social convenor, 
Gloria Addison. It was 
prepared by Mrs. Rae 













Toro - Lawn Boy ■ 
Snapper - Motoinower - 
Yardman
After lunch the meeting 
was opened by vice-captain, 
Muriel McPherson who, 
introducing the ladies’ 
captain, said that “The 
captain was the backbone 
of the club.” She then said, 
“Meet our backbone, 
Margaret Jamieson.”
The business meeting was 
followed by the guest 
speaker, the new young 
professional at Glen 
Meadows, Bill Penny. He 
gave the ladies information 
regarding the services 
offered by the Pro Shop, 
after which, he explained 
three methods of getting a 
ball out of a sandtrap. He 
summed up his speech by 
mentioning ‘‘Group. 
Lessons” which he will be 
conducting during the 
month of April. '
Bill Penny was preceeded 
by the ladies’ captain, 
Margaret Jamieson, who 
read an article by free lance 
writer, Betty Wooley, 
entitled “Gold turns Ladies 
into Women” after raffle 
and door prizes had been
COUGAR ON 
MARYLAND?
A cougar was reported on 
the front lawn of a 
Maryland Drive residence 
last week. Sidney RCMP 
received this in formal ion 
fi'.jm a resident there but 
did not sight any sign of the 
alleged beast.
w
distributed, the ladies’ 
captain wished the ladies 
good golfing in the coming 
session. The meeting was 
adjourned at three o’clock.
DINGHYSAILORS 
PUT TO SEA
Peninsula Dinghy Sailors 
responded to recent
sunshine and brisk breezes 
ai Tulista Park, with a 
frantic fitting out of the 
boats, (which lasted all of 
five minutes!) ... Then with 
cries of “Tally Ho & 
Yoiks” eleven boats and 
crews surged down the 
newly completed launching 
ramp. Peter Tonseth in his 
“O.K.” and Uwe Rohde 
and Family in their 
‘.‘KALIBRI” sailed out to 
tlie islands, whilst the rest 
look part in two races. 
Results First Race
Andrew Dean, Sabot, 
First: ' ' -
Richard Myerscouglv, 
Sabot, Second.
H. Niczen, Pacer, Third. 
Results Second Race
David tvlycrscough. Solo, 
Tirst.^ •;
Andre,w Dean, Sabot, 
Second.
Peter Jespersen, El Toro, 
Third.
The Club has now joined 
the C.Y.A. and sailing 
takes place every Sunday at 
13.J0 hrs at Tulista Park, 
Lochside Drive, Sidney. 



















3 ft. 48* ea.
4 ft. 64* ea.
5 ft. 80* ea.
6 ft. 96* ea.
8 ft.'Pea.
Above now available 
in Prestained colors, 
Redwood or Cedar 

























3 colors, gold, green & grey
InctiidcM: I gal. Thinner, 
2Vi gnl. Neoprene, Roll 





• Uitn iiruJiliilntl Im iioihn-oltir
jRirod OH Stain
• HoBvy bcidiod loi ina ti i nnim hiriino ' J









Mill Seconds • 5/16" 4x8 
Mahogany
Good low priced $^59
eiidden
PROTECTIVE STAIN
Heavy Bodied Hi-Hiding Stain,
3 popular colors,













it Just depends on how myth 
money fOd want to save.
That's the beauty of the Westwood 
system. You're free to decide whether you 
wont to take the factory-built components 
we deliver and assemble them yourself of 
whether you'd rather contract some or all 
of that work out. Or, whether you'd like 
us to handle the whole thing for you. Ob­
viously, the more you do yourself, the 
more you save.
The Wfestwood system —check it out 
by mailing off the completed coupon and 
we'll send you our portfolio of beautiful 
designs and floor plans by return
§I have a lotI plan to build in 1977 
1 will need financing






2 EWEN AVENUE, NEW WESTMINSTER 
BRITI5HC0LUMBIA.V3MSBI. lEl 52E 2S77
WESTWOOD BUILDING SYSTEMS
7137 Wallace Drive, R.R. No. 1, Brentwood Bay, B.C. 
(Keith Vickers) 652-3011
“Act now — join the 
new Groceeir 
Co-Op, and get a 
head start on 
cytting yoyr weekly 
food costs!” i
1.lorry A, Down, General Manager, t;
Saanich Peninsula Savings Credit Union
Saanich Peninsula: Savings Crodil Union 
has greatly assisted.in ilieCloveldfirnenl of a 
new, lull’SiifG grocery co*o|r ,as a nioney- 
saving alternalive to today's hir)li cost ol lood 
shopping. Tins is yet anollior oxarnido ol low 
we’re continually I'lolpinQ lo. iri.iko your nom- 
munily a bettor place in whicl i lo live.
The co-op will l)e par! dt ihonow slioig'ung 
centre at Keating Cross Road and Voyaiioss 
Shoppers can select Irorn a lull line ol 
groceries, meal and produce as well as 
hardware iloms. In addition, caialogiio stMvi(.;e 
will be provided lor largo npidiancos, car ac- 
cessories, plus olhor popular inerchandiso 
WccKly savings will range Irom 7 to 20% tm 
individual items
Yot.j must bo a member to Gtio(') aiKj slLiro in 
the savings, All you have to do is puid iase |usi 
10 " $10 shares (plus oilier incidontal ox 
penses) to become a lull memlaer. Howlwgi . 
r'nembership is limited and it’s lilimg-up l.js!, II 
you're Interested in joining, wo suggesl ihal 
you don't delay! Ctomo in to 
any uno ui ljui tour oiedil., 
union branctios and wo'li/h 
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Woody Plants Grown From 
Pieces Of Tissue On Peninsula
addition, removing virus 
from plants and storing 
them in test tubes would 
relieve the Quarantine 
Station of much routine 
labour which could be 
released for other work. , 
Tissue culture research at 
Sidney was started over a 
year ago. We can now 
produce grape plants with 
stems, leaves and roots in 
16 to 28 days to establish 
and grow tissues of cherry, 
Dougla.s-fir and saskatoon 
through the first stage. The 
research is at present 
concentrated on improving 
the first stage media, and 
developing media for the 
second rapid propagating 
stage and procedures for
DR. BOB HARRIS, does research in plant tissue.
By R.E. HARRIS
Growing small 
pieces of plant tissue in 
artificial media is 
referred to as plant 
tissue culture. The 
techniques were 
developed over a 
period of 70 years but 
it is only in the past 15 
or 20 years that tissue 
culture has become 
useful in a practical 
way.
Although still in its 
infancy the techniques 
have already been used 
to eliminate virus from 
some plants, store 
virus-free plant 
material in test tubes, 
rapidly propagate 
plants in large 
numbers, and breed 
new varieties.
To produce a complete 
plant with roots, stems and 
leaves usually requires three 
steps. In the first step a 
piece of root, stem, leaf, or 
flower about 2 cm {1 inch) 
long is removed from the 
plant and sterilized in a 
weak .solution of bleach.
The bleach is then 
washed out and a small 
piece ranging from the size 
of a needle head lo four 
itimes the size of a pinhead 
is dissected oiil and placed 
on a sterilemedium under 
aseptic conditions. The 
medium is made tip of 
about 20 ingredients in- 
c 1 u d i n g in (,) r g ti n i c
chemicals, vitamins, auxins 
and cyiokinins. Each kind 
of plant, and frequently 
each variety, require dif­
ferent mixtures of the 20 
ingredients.
In the second step, the 
tissue is grown on a dif­
ferent mixture of the
ingredients, and in the 
third it is rooted on still 
another mi.xfure. The 
proper amount and balance 
of each ingredient to each 
other ingredient is ex­
tremely important.
The growing lips of 
rapidly growing plants are 
frequently free of \nrus. By 
removing a very small piece 
of the growing tip and 
growing it on a suitable 
series of media, a plant free 
from virus can be obtained. 
When this plant is large 
cnoitgh it can be used as a 
source of cuttings, etc., to 
produce niore viru.s-free 
plants. -
Virus-free ‘mother’ 
plants are normally grown 
in containers in a 
screenhouse, or spaced far 
apart in the field. They 
require constant attention 
and regular testing for 
virus. On the other hand, 
200 or more plants from 
tissue cultures can be stored 
in the dark at low icm- 
pcranires in a space of 30 
cm cubed (1 cu. ft,).
With the addition of a 
few drops of nutrient every 
6 to 8 weeks strawberry 
plants have been stored for 
over 6 years. By con­
vent ional propagating 
methods only a limited
SA VE $s
1076 CllliVKOLin' CAl’klCH. 4 door, hard top, 
loaded, with all Chevrolet options including air 
conditioning, cruise control, power windows, posver 
trunk lock, power door locks, AM radio with 8 track 
tape player, etc. Only 8,000 miles, New $9,6(K),00, 
now (Uily $6,99.5,(K), Stillunder I'actory Warranty. 
1 uxtiry at an affordable in ice.
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ITruck Rentals a day
Hi
15‘ a mile 
'Call os today"
17115 W. Saanich Rd. 652-2113
mia
number of plants can be 
obtained from each mother 
plant in a year, and the 
nurseryman has therefore 
to maintain a large .slock of 
mother plants. By tissue 
culture, however, a single 
piece of tissue about the size 
of a pinhead can produce 
up to 2,000,000 new plants 
in a year. This is ac­
complished by growing the 
tissue in a medium that 
produces a large number of 
buds.
When the buds have 
developed to a suitable 
size, each is separated and 
placed in a medium of the 
same composition. This 
process is repeated every 14 
to 28 days until enough 
plants have been produced. 
They are then grown on a 
different medium that 
promotes root formation 
and eventually the rooted 
plain is put in soil for 
immediate use, or into 
storage for future use.
The introduction of new 
plant varieties is often 
dealyed for up to 10 years 
while sufficient slocks of 
plants are produced for sale 
but by using tissue culture 
methods, enough plants can 
be produced in one year or 
le.ss.
Elant breeders also use 
plant tissue methods to 
produce jilants from pollen. 
I'hese plants have half as 
many chromosomes in each 
cell as the cells of ordinary 
plants. They arc extremely 
useful to the breeder in 
developing plants with 
speeifie characters such as 
disease resistance.
In most of the 
research on plant 
eultme herbaceous 
were used, but in 
yeais eonsiderahle progress 
lias been made in eulliiriiig 
tissues of woody plants. At 
Ihe Sidney Research Station 
we ;ire using the knowledge 
already available to develop 
practiciil methods for 
lemoving viruses from 
grape plants, storing grape 
plants in test lubes and 
rapidl,y propagating grape, 
cheriy, Dotiglas-fir and 
saskatoon,
1 hesc plants were ciioscn 
for the initial work hecjiuse 
there are large markets lor 






eliminating virus from 
grapes.
Progress in the early 
stages of most projects is 
slow but as know ledge and 
expertise increases, more 
rapid progress can be ex­
pected. Hopefully within a 
year some practical ap­
plications and eventually 
methods useful to Canadian 
nurserymen can be 
developed.
Tw'o aspects of the 
present work have or- 
namental uses, namely: the 
Mazzard FI2/1 cherry we 
are using is valuable 
rootstock for ornamental 
cherries, and the saskatoon 
is a useful ornamental in 
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Jam golden VAUEY ALOHA 13 OZ.
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PURE 24 OZ. I




DOLE Sliced & Chunk 19 OZ.
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FIVE ROSES 20 LB.
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Cheddar mm Corned Beef
HEREFORD 12 OZ.
994
SUNNY JIM 32 OZ.
89^
Mini Ravioli
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; Risk Of Conflict
:When two public authorities have in­
volvement in the same sphere of influence there 
is^ always a risk of conflict. It can be seen in the 
Gulf Islands, where the granting of zoning rights 
to' the Island Trust is bitterly resented by 
Directors of the Capital Region Board, while 
trustees of Saanich School Board have taken 
unibrage at being deprived of votjng rights on 
the Peninsula Recreation Commission,
The decision of the joint Commission is not 
surprising, nor is the reaction of the trustees 
astonishing. There are good reasons on either 
side to support the contrary contentions.
^Playgrounds, sports fields and necessary 
equipment is maintained by the school board 
over a wide area that includes a large slice of 
Saanich municipality and the whole of the 
Saanich Peninsula. It has a fleet of school busses 
that can be pressured into service for 
recreational demands, and has agreements with 
municipal councils for use of its facilities. 
Substantial arguments for voting power on the 
Commission it may be thought.
JiBut the Comimission has a more particular 
responsibility in its involvement with the new 
joint recreation centre, its finances and its 
general maintenance and policies. The members 
will no doubtr give the closest support to the 
new Director, and wilt not expect to be diverted 
by matters beyond the two municipalities.
^Panorama is essentially a Sidney-North 
Saanich enterprise, and its control strictly a local 
epneern. School trustees have a much wider 
responsibility, with whole District fiscal and 
eoucational disciplines to control.
dt is right, and hoped for, that commission 
and school board will work together in mutual 
support, and that the board should be 
represented on the commission. But in order to 
ayoid the possibility of a clash of interests the 
school board appointee should have an advisory 
voice, but not a vote. Ratepayers Will not have 
to; be reminded that the finances of both public 
bodies derive from the same source — the tax 
'dollar. -'a. ■
Water Waste ;
:Last year’s drought has made water con­
servation a vital topic in many parts of the 
world. All manner of means for reducing 
wastage) have been recommended, from the 
btjck in the cistern to communal bathing. While 
spine are practical, the majority have been 
fapetious, ■
:Areas of the United Kingdom suffered last 
sii-mmer as much as any. In the south-west of 
England many reservoirs were drained, and 
crpps rendered unless by the drought were 
ploughed in. No wonder that people there have 
become intensely water conscious.
Prom the Weston-super-rhare Mercury there 
is :news of a domestic water saving device that 
sebms to merit further enquiry and in- 
ve'stiaglion. It is a dual flush system, which the 
Wpssex Water Authority stales is not expensive 
lo'.install in conventional cisterns.
Apparently the handle of the device allows for 
double pressure. Pressed once a small flush is 
released, and a second pressure gives a greater 
volume of water. Wessex Water Authority has 
installed the apparatus at its head office in 
Bristol, and is planning consunjpfion tests in' 
selected areas.
It Is estimated that cisterns account for 40 per 
cent of normal water usage in the home, and 
(hat device will bring about a drastic rcducation 
in :lhe total demand. As rainTall in the past two 
summers has been only 25 ptir cent of average, 
thf need for conservation is self-evident. 
l>eVhiips the local authority could make 
onfiuiries of (he Wessex Water Authority at 
Bristpk, with a view to lessening total con- 
siiinption ttnd reducing the cost of bulk water 
drawn from (he Victoria Water Board.
• • ft (Photo by Jack Ralph)
Editor,
The Review, Sir:
1 feel that I must respond 
to the comments by J.B. 
Gumming concerning the 
staff of Re,sthaven Hospital 
in your last edition. 1 must 
use this method because 
your reporter did not have 
the courtesy to call me to 
obtain my -views or reac­
tions to Mr. Cumming’s 
comments.
First of all 1 would like to 
say that the council of 
Sidney are very concerned 
about the staff at Rcsthaven 
and voted trnanimotisly to 
write to the Admini.strator 
of that hospital to enquire 
as to what assurances the 
staff had that they would be 
employed at the new 
hospital. In my discussions 
with a number of the staff 
of the hospital I have 
discovered that they have 
received no 'positive 
assurances that any who 
wish to move to the 
replacement hospital will be 
hired; They have been told 
only that they will receive 
“first eonsideratioii". Tliat 
is not mtich of an assurance 
where jobs arc concerned,
I have had long 
discussions with Mr. L, 
Ounficld, Adininisiralor of 
Re.sihavcn, and 1 am 
convinced that he and the 
board of Directors have
HOWPS
III Sidney, U.C., on 
March 7.^rd, U)77, Mr,
I Cecil Howes, aged H6 years, 
Born In Middleton, Nor­
folk, England, and had 
been ti resident of North 
I Saanich, B,C„ for the past. 
18 years, late residence,
18576 lochside Drive.
1 Brcdcccascd by his first 
Jjvvife, Hiith Mary, In 1944 
|1 (1(1(1 his second wife, Mahrl 
^Irene (nee fVimeron), in 
197.1. He ; leaves his 
lidinigl'iih', Mrs. II. M. 
M ak i t>s .'I’het ford, Norfoik, 
linglanUt. sons, Eiic, 
1^11110111011, Alla,, anti 
(Cecil, Okoioks, Alta,, 
J seven grandchiklren, tour 
|!greauumnicliiklrt;ii. llic
lllaie Mr. Howes served in 
It lie first World War and 
moved to Canada in 1928
obituMies
and was employed with the 
Bunk of Montreal in 
Winnipeg, Man., until his 
retirement in 19.59.
IS were held in St. 
Andrew’s Anglican 
Church, Third Street, 
Skliicy. B.C., on Friday. 
March 25th. 1977. m .-tjix) 
p.u), Rev, Robert Sansom 
oftieiating. Flowers 
gralcfutly declined. Those 
so (lesirina may comrlhnte 
to ttic Cunndinn Cancer 
Society, 857 Caledonia 
Avenue, Victoria, U.e. 
AifiiagcmcKls I'.y the Sands 





itospital on March 27, 
1977, Mr. I'Tancis .loseph 
Alma Green, aged 94 years. 
Born on Lulu Islantl, H.C., 
and a resideiu of Sidney for 
the past 16 years, late 
resitlciicc 2166 Mi, Newton 
-X Rd. He leaves his 
dauglttcr Mrs. Amy 
Hegglmul, Crofloti, B.C.; 
sons, George, Vancouver, 
H.C,, Arthur and Albert, 
Chemaimis, B.C., and 
Frank0 Sidney, B.C,; 
.several graudeliiklren, Mr, 
Green was a life member of 
the Native Sons of Canada 
and a life tnemlier of (he 
ITaiernnl Order of Eagles, 
Service will be held in Stmds 
Funertd Chapel of Rones, 
Sidriev. B.C., on Friday, 
April I, 1977, at 1:00 p.m. 
Rev. Robert Sansom of­
ficiating. Iniermeni in 
Hatley Memorial Gardens.
done everything in their 
power to ensure that any of 
the present staff who so 
desire will be hired. The 
hiring of staff for the new 
hospital will be done by the 
administrator of the new 
hospital and in fact 1 have a 
copy of a recent letter 
signed by Mr. Gumming 
and addressed to one of the 
doctors at Resthaven who 
is also concerned. The letter 
states in part “the .selection 
of applicants to be em­
ployed is the privilege of the 
Administrator and the 
policy of the Board”. This 
makes it abundantly clear 
that no one is as.sured of 
employment at the new 
hospital until a new ap­
plication is received and 
approved by the 
Administrator and the 
Board.
I feel that 1 have been 
personally wronged by the 
comments of Mr. Cimuning 
and I wish to set tlie record 
straight. Firstly, I did not 
say that Rcsthaven workers 
told me they would not be 
reliired—- I .said that they 
had been given no 
assurance they would be 
hired at tlie new hospital.
Your reporter made an 
error.
Furthermore, I do not 
think that I was speaking 
'out of line’ conccniiug this 
matter ■— only uitempting 
to ,sec that fair treatment i.s 
obtained for Mie employees 
of Rcsthaven who have 
served the Town of Sidney 
and I tic whole peninsula 
faiihfully amJwcll.
I think it is part of my 
duties ns Alderman to make 
public concerns such as this 
which arc expressed by 
residents of the community, 
Mr. Cumming indicates in 
the article tlinl I am a 
member of the Board and 
that 1 should know what is 
going on, I am a member of 
the Capital Regional 
ilospiiul BouiU but cer­
tainly not the Peninsula 
Kospilnl Board and I have 
nltfiided every meeting of 
the CRHB since joining it, 
nnd not once has the matter 
of hiring the Resflmven 
staff lieen discussed.
Gumming I'unhcr states 
that it would be “iion- 
hcme” for Sidney cbimcil to 
request that the present
Resthaven Staff be hired by 
the hew Hospital. “Sidney 
council can’t tell them what 
to do — it is,not within their 
scope”, he said. 1 hope this 
is not an example of the 
cooperation M r. Gumming 
has been giving the other 
parties concerned with the 
Staff of Resthaven but I 
suspect it is. If an appointed 
Board is not responsive to 
the wishes of elected people 
who arc merely trying to see 
that people/ arc treated 
fairly then |jt is time to 
change that "board or at 
least its chairman. G’mon 
Mr. Gumniing, all we want 
are the facts not attacks 
because we dared to 









During the past two 
weeks I have become quite 
concorned with the in- 
crea.sing implied criticism of 
tlie Freeman family in 
regards to tlie prc.sciitation 
of a Mayor’s Chain of 
Office to the Town’s mayor 
Art Freeman by VU 33,
I came to know Art 
Freeman quite well both in 
mid out of office whilst 1 
was the manager of Hillside 
Shopping Centre. 1 am 
quite .sure that he would be 
most enibarriiisscd by the 
current conllict,
It is of cour.se quite clear 
that the claim was presented 
to ilic Town of Sidney 
through it,s mayor at that 
lime. Everyone In Public 
office receives similar 
pre.sentatioiis and at the end 
of the term of office it is 
often most difficult to 
disiingui,sli bciwccii per­
sonal nnd public gifts. 
Gcnerolly .speaking the gifts 
are regarded ns public 
unless they arc clearly of a 
personal nature. For 
t»vnnipli\ when ilu* Onindn 
Scottish : received the 
Freedom of the City of 
Nanaimo, 1, as the then 
Commanding Ofneer, was 
prc.sented witli two items. 
The fir.si a Silver Salver 
inscribed "To the Com­
manding Officer eh ch.“
The second a book on the 
History of Nanaimo in­
scribed inside the front 
cover to me personally by 
Mayor Frank Ney with 
personal good taste, etc. 
The Silver Salver remains 
with the Regiment and 1 
have retained the book.
As you can imagine some 
items are most difficult to 
decide on. The chain from 
VU33 is a case in point. The 
matter is made even more 
difficult by Art Freeman’s 
deal so soon after his tenure 
as Mayor. The claim ob­
viously has a great deal of 
sentimental value to the 
Freeman family.
May 1, through your 
excellent publication, make 
a suggestion? I am sure that 
if tlie Freeman family were 
approached sympathetically 
that they would agree to the 
presentation of the claim to 
the fown of Sidney if a 
suitable matching silver 
plate was attached hearing 
world similar to: — 
“Presented in memory of 
Mayor Art Freeman by his 
family.”
I hope my suggestioirwill 
assist in resolving tliis 
current sad .stale of af­
fairs.Wliai better memorial 






All,mug the many .serious 
questions currently facing 
Ihe Sidney populace is this 
one:
"What arc we lo make of
plans by the town council to 
procure for the mayor a 
silver chain-of-office?”
In an effort to help the 
people of Sidney explore 
this perplexing question, 1 
wish .to offer a few ob­
servations:
From time immemorial, 
the ehiefs of various 
peoples have sought to 
.separate themselves from 
lesser folk by hanging 
around their necks such 
baubles as walrus tusks, the 
toenails of ostriches and, in 
tlie case of a remote tribe in 
far-off, New Guiena, the 
s p c c i a 11 y - h a r d e II e cl 
droppings of their own 
particular sacred aiiinuil, 
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7:30 p.m. Holy Com­
munion and Meditation. 
MONDAY,
7:30 p.m. Holy Com­
munion and Meditation.
THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m. Holy Com­
munion and Meditation.
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m. Penitential 
Service and Litany. 
MAUNDY 
THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m. The Last 








Noon - 1:00 p.m.
Liturgy of the Passion 
Rev. Ivan FuUer 
652-2812




10364 McDonald Park Rd. 
Pastors - Chas. Barker 








7:00 p.m. ‘‘Three 






11:00 a m. “Sitting on 
the Thrones”
7:00 p.m. “Not 
following the Path of 
Violence”.
TUESDAY
6:30 p.m. Pioneer Girls 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m. Bible Study
Pastor Darrel Eddy 
B.A.B.D. 
656-6791






11:15 a.m. Morning 
Prayer, Sunday School 
and Nursery,
(Palms distributed at 
both services)
7:30 p.m. Special Service 
of Anthems and 






10:00 a.m. Morning 
Prayer




April 4, 5 & 6 
7:30 p.m. Compline and 







7:30 p.m. The Last 
Supper & Stripping of 




10:00 a.m. Ante- 
Communion and Litany. 
Holy Trinity Church 
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. The 




















2295 Weller Ave. 















11:00 a.m. Morning 
Prayer, Sunday School.











Praise Moeiiiig: Wed. 










11 :(K) a.m, Woc.ship
7:30 p.m, Wecine.stlay 
Pfityer
ALL ARE WELCOME 






Vour ilx community Chopali 
Indopondont Family Ownod am 
ConIrolUd. Sandi ilnea lYll.
Saanich Peninsula 
Catholic Parish 
Our Lady Of The 
Assumption 
7726 W. Siiunlch Road 
Saint day Mass 8:00 p.m. 
SniKlayMass 9:00a.m.
St. Elizabeth ’v 
Church





9830 - 5(li Street 
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. The Lord’s 
Supper






7:30 p.m. Prayer &
Bible Study 
.IcsHs said “I am the 
Light oflhe World”
• WE CARE 
l)edicatcd to Service 
Sensihle l''rlcos
Sands
Chapel of Boses 
lYmrth Ktreel 
Sidney 6.56-2932
ri()o(,l<i|liing In shipping lo or 
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Hlhle Study A Prayer
Sidney foursquare Gospel Church
992.5 Firm ST., s'klnfiy, Il,€.„ 
t'liHlor Monty F, Moore 
ANsisB l .es Wnrrlner 
Phone 656-.354.1 
9:4.5 II.m,
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WfLF HETMAN (left) was recently honoured 
viih a life membership in the Knights of Pythias 
/ictory Lodge #63, Sidney. Marcel Chappuis 
')rcscnied the award to Hetman who has been a 
ncmber oflhe organization since 1945.
Apr. 4, MONDAY —l 9 
a.m. centre open, cards, 
shuftleboard, library; lo 
a.m. quilting, ceramic! 
dancing for fun; noo 
lunch; 1 p.m., ceramic 
1:30 films with Paul 
Phyllis Hubner, last in th 
series; No bingo tonight.
Apr. 5, TUESDAY — 9
SILVER THREADS
Page
PLEASURE BOA T 
I SET ADRIFT
; On Monday evening a 
B r e n t w o o d reside n t 
reported a 20 foot pleasure 
bpat drifting along the 
s(iorc near the foot of 
Harding Lane. The boat 
hbd not been entered, there 
vvas tio exterior damage and 
mooring lines were still 
coiled on its bow. It ap­
peared that it had just gone 
adrift.
' The boat was traced to 
Gilbert’s Marina. On 
further investiagtion, 
Central Saanich Police 
learned two local Juveniles 
had been seen on the floats 
some time before the boat 
w’as found. They were also 
sden in some bushes near 
the scene at the time the 
boat was recovered.
jOn being questioned in 
the presence of one parent 
th'e boys at first denied and 
then admitted being on the 
floats at the time.
POT LUCK SUPPER
A most enjoyable pot 
luck supper preceded the 
Annual Meeting of the 
Saanich Pioneer Society 
held in the Log Cabin 
Museum, Saanichton, on 
Monday March 21st. 
Reports were read by the 
officers, and the election of 
officers showed President 
Willard Michell re-elected.
The newly elected Vice- 
President is Cuthbert 
Brown, and the directors 
elected are David Scholes, 
Mrs. R.L. Ritchie, Mrs. 
Lome Thomson, Maurice 
Tubman and Micheal Rice. 
Stuart Stoddart was named 
auditor. Following the 
business meeting Alan Pugh 
showed interesting slides of 
the recent trip to Britain 
and the Canary Islands 
taken by himself and Mrs. 
Pugh and Mrs. Pugh’s 





Sidney council passed a 
motion Monday night to 
meet informally with 
members of North Saanich 
council and the Peninsula 
Recreation Commission — 
perhaps at a wine and 
cheese get-together.
“An informal meeting 
doesn’t interest me at all.’’ 
.said Alderman Jim Lang 
bluntly. “1 want a formal 
meeting to talk dollars and 
cents.’’
But Commission member 
Aid. Jerry Tregaskis told 
cotmcil that the commission 
will not meet with council 
on a formal basis, but that 
councils should meet the 
new director of the centre 
and other members.
“They can’t have too 
many chiefs,’’ he .said, 
adding that it “just isn’t 
right to have councils meet 
formally with the mem­
bers.’’
Lang argued that the 
more information and 
“more discussion we get the 
better’’ but council voted 
for a casual meeting with 
his being the only dissenting 
vote.
a.m. centre open, cards, 
shuffleboard, library; 10 
a.m. oil painting, 
serenaders practice; 10:45 
Salt Spring Trip; noon, 
lunch; 1 p.m., oil painting, 
whist, crochet; 7 p.m., 
shuffleboard & games 
night.
Apr. 6 WEDNESDAY — 
9 a.m. centre open, cards, 
shuffleboard, library; 10 
a.m. novelties, rug 
hooking; noon, hot dinner; 
1 p.m. discussion group, 
mah-jongg; 2 p.m. concert 
with The Hampton Singers.
Apr. 7 THURSDAY — 9 
a.m., centre open, cards, 
shuffleboard, library; 10 
a.m.; weaving, carpet 
bowling; noon, lunch; 1 
p.m. dressmaking, bridge; 7 
p.m., crib.
Apr. 8 FRIDAY —
centre closed for good 
friday; open 1 to 4 p.m. for
WEATHER SUMMARY 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING 
MARCH 27, 1977 
Victoria Intornotlonol Airport 
Temperatures
Maximum (Mor. 22/77) 12.1 “C







LONG TERM AVERAGES 
Mean temperature 10.5°C
Record Maximum (Mar. 27/41)
18.90c
Meon minimum 2.2°C




Meterological lor week ending 
March 27, 1977.
Max. Temp. (Mar. 21/77) Hoc 
Min. Temp. (Mar. 27/77) -30C
Precipation 9.4mm




Apr. 9, SATURDAY —
open 1 to 4 p.m. for drop- 
ins; 1 p.m. yoga.
Apr. 10, SUNDAY — 
open 1 to 4 p.m. for drop- 
ins; Trip to Harrison leaves 
at 10:45 a.m. morning 
coffee and afternoon tea 
served everyday; senior 
citizens and visitors 
welcome.
Trip tickets on sale:- 
April 28 - Butchart Gardens 
& Saanich Branch for 
lunch; May 10 - Mt. Baker 
& Bellingham.
Deposits taken for June 
10 - 13th trip to Portland 
Rose Festival, June 22 - 





CHANGE OF DATE 
NEXT PICKUP:
Sat, April 16th 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.






Is your backhand rusty? 
Service even worse? The 
Central Saanich Parks and 
Recreation Department has 
its spring programs ready 
and one of them will help 
with your tennis problems.
The three classes offered 
in the new program are a 
Ladies Keep Fit exercise 
class. Children’s Gym­
nastics and a Beginning 
Tennis Clinic.
The tennis clinic will be 
held on April 9 and 10. 
Gordon Hartley will be the 
instructor. The Ladies Keep 
Fit class and the Children’s 
Gymnastics begin Tuesday, 
April 5.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
Groceries ■ Fruit - Vegetables
BULK
CARROTS
mnn cash & mm
LTD.
2449 Beacon Phone 656-1171
Canada 
No. 1 
Grade 5 J1$1 00
Opening Soon
DELI’-BUN LTD.
the place for people with good taste!
on the corner of Beacon & 3rd
LETTERS
Continued from Page 4
The newly formed SAANICH PENINSULA MINOR HOCKEY 
ASSOCIA TION will hold registration for all boys age 7 to 18 on 
or before Dec. 31, 1977, living in Sidney, North and Central 
Saanich oh:
d p eh Tu esd ay to S u n d ay
Smorgasbord Lunch Thurs. & Sun.
f Smorgasbord Dinner Wed. Evening Only
Any Other Day, A La Carte Menu
Phone Early for Reservations
656-3541
Wc must recognize, 
therefore, that a long and 
honorable histroy attends 
the custom of wearing a 
badge of chian-of-office by 
the sachems, chiefs, kinds, 
mayors, burgomeisters, 
presidents — call them what 
you will.
Novv, sir, doubtless there 
arc yahoos out there in 
Rcviewland who will ask: 
“Whaddawe need with, a ; 
silver chain-of-office (or 
the old gray mare when 
there are better ways of 
spending our money?’’
It seems to me no at­
tention at all should be paid 
to the churlish sentiments 
expressed by these people. 
Their sensibilities on such 
questions as the finer things 
of life are nil and they 
should be shunned and 
ignoicd — until it comes 
lime to collect their taxes, 
that is.
Well, sir, perhaps I have 
been of service in placing
this whole thing in its 
proper perspective. I look 
forward to an early af- 
lirmative decision by 
council in this matter, to be 
followed immediately by a 
picture in the_ Review of 












SAT., APRIL 2 AND 16, FROM 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
SUN., APRIL 3 AND 17, FROM 12 TO 5 P.M.
, at SANSCHA HALL, BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
BRENTWOOD SCOUT HALL, WEST SAANICH ROAD, BRENTWOOD
Registration Fee $40.00 to be paid at the time of Registration. Player must be 






32lV"^”"^*^"’ ******"* ^"^ 656-4961, or, Mr. P. Kennedy, 656 Laiani 43 FI. Qz. Tin
PRESENTS
THE BROADWAY COMEDY HIT
IN^MpstoZrfindffiiU
You could win tw'o of Ivvnnly Sunflight 
holidays lo I.ondon. Simply by filling out onlry forms 
at your noarosi participaling Mr, Miko’s rostaiirant.
Siioiliglit ABC."#!) -iCtmiERfMwvwws
Ek'eaiiFood. 
Great Britain. GetmonMr.Mike»s London JuMlee.
Uli.il ii i.iiiiiliiiHiliiin! Mr. Mifi' h i,s 
l.iiniiiis l(ir $:mhi rhiirdiriiiliul hlc.iks 
iiiid lhiMslii)lii liiii)nii|-iiiuiili'(l nit'Dii
Anil SinilliKlii it-' vvi'll kniiwn liir
llln l|ilillilV iIIkI Villlld (i| ihllil KIkk) 
Hini's,'rng(it|iitr lliny'n’ ntiilly sim \ in).’,
ii|i -.piK 1.(1 T’ui'niy I'ip'i
ti> i-s in! Iliii (litn’i u'tiil nm l’in|.s 
(innit'hl ('nils April 1 .illi
'' ijiSh
li’n lucky (-niiplnfi will Im linnrdinK 
■I l.iiki'i Airwiiys liimho DC-in, 
Thnrsiliiy il'.ipiirlurns.) II r:onl 
■|n v(iu, Anri ynn'll tnivn $51)0 
.siiiindin),’, innnnv imr nnnpln (nr 
I’vnn.iiu.ini SnnMi)dil linlidiivfnn.
L'niiir Mr. Mikd's is ihn 











Asst. Pkg. Of 2
DETERGENT
A.B.C. 5 Lb. Box
MARCH 31, APRIL 1, 2 
8 P.M.
PARKLAND SECONDARY THEATRE
10640 MacDONALD PARK ROAD 
SIDNEY
ADMISSION $2.00per ticket









For more information, Phone 6S6»S747
PRODUCl'D will min PRUMISSION Ol^
THE DELL PUBLlimiNO COMPANY. NEW YORK, N.V
Prices Effective:
March 30th to April 2n(i
In VoiibFriendly Sidney Si»fewny Miore. 




BURNSIDE & TILLICUM, Victoria

























W/House Burnside Plaza Only
SCOPE
17 OZ. $ 1 29
Ai
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The South Saanich 
Women’s Institute held 
their March meeting 
recently at the 
home of Mrs. L. Farrell, 
Larkvale Drive. There were 
eight members and three
guests present and 
President Mrs. Cynbthis 
Martin in the chair. In the 
absense of Treasurer Mrs. 
Jessie Young the report was 
given by Director Mrs. 
Manie Fluker. Mrs. Martin
CORRECTION
In a March 16 front page 
story under the headline 
Parks Department 
Advocated for Central 
Saanich, it was stated that 
Alderman Frank Waring, 
Chairman of the 
Accommodations and 
Maintenance Committee
moved to retain the present 
contractor at an increased 
fee. In fact. Waring, being 
chairman of the committee, 
could not have made the 
motion Aid. Percy Lazarz 
moved the recommendation 
and Aid. Dave Hill 
seconded.
was appointed delegate to- 
the Vancouver Island 
Conference to be held at 
Cobble Hill on April 18. 
Resolutions for the Con­
ference were discussed. It 
was voted to again send the 
annual donation to the 
North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society, to be 
fair. Mrs. Ralph Michell 
won the Solarium raffle. 
Refreshments were served- 
by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. R. Michell, and a 





?hJ Municipal Hall (below
Sidnfy^sT^ offices.) Please use the downstairs entrance on
Our New Telephone Number Will E©
• 656-7271
EFFECTIVE TUESDA Y, APRIL 5
WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE THE MOVE MAY 
CAUSE.
SIDNEY FIREFIGHTERS, represented by 
Merv Hughes (right) and Central Saanich 
firefighters represented by Tom Scott (left) 
have joined the Greater Victoria Firefighters 
in the 1977 Muscular Dystrophy Drive. 
Donations will be accepted in the downtown
area of Sidney, the Brentwood Shopping Mall 
and Butler Brothers, April 1, from 6 p.m. to 9 
p.m. and April 2, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The 
campaign is put on with a zero budget and all 
donations go directly to the fund. Last year’s 
drive collected $27,170.
Parkkmd To Host ^Career Day-
Parkland school 
plans to present 
“Opportunities Un­
limited” day to 
inform its students of 
the endless variety of 
choices open to them.
The presentations 
include both career 
and leisure time ac­
tivities based on the 
philosophy that a 
balanced life is a 
happy life. One of the 
themes of the day will 
be careers developing 
from hobbies.
Victoria M.L.A. Charles 
Barber will speak to the 
students at the opening and
TOURIST BUREAU APPROVED
V
Large Selection of 
EASTER CARDS
i • --ZJ iii^Easter Eli Colouring Kits & Ifecorations
Plush T(^
Scratch & Sniff Bunny Bi^hs 
Bunny Banks ^ ^
Cornish’s, :Bcsok; Is: ;:Statioiteiy
2410 BEACON 656-2931
“A respectful request for 
a grant of at least $1,000 for 
the forthcoming year,” 






The Sidney Little League 
Association will be playing 
on improved lawns this year 
if the Kiwanis Club’s recent 
gift does what it is supposed 
'TO. "
Recently the club voted 
unanimously to donate 
S210 to the league to 
purchase a 24” roller and a 
lawn airator,
tourist bureau was declinea 
by North Saanich council 
^recently.
“What good does this do 
us?” asked Alderman 
Robert Thompson.
Mayor Paul Grieve 
pointed out that tourists 
bureau’s letter said it 
directed tourists to the 
municipality’s marinas, 
which according to the 
mayor, were already 
overloaded.
It was mentioned that 
this was an annual request 
that was regularly turned 
down.
many other interesting 
people will address them 
during the day, including; 
Gorde Hunter, from the 
Daily Colonist; Dave
Cutler, an ex-football 
player fro the Edmonton 
Eskimos and Dr.
Brinkhurst a biologist 
from the oceanographic 
institute.
People from many
different occupations will 
speak on their work and in 




sailing instructor, marina 
owner, ferry worker, 
physiotherapist.
Leisure time activities 
include; fly-tying, pottery, 
spinning, physical fitness 
testing, wood burning and 
how to catch a salmon.
‘‘Opportunities Un­
limited” is planned for 
April 6, beginning in the 
morning. All Parkland 
students will have the 
opportunity, of attending 
the sessions rather than 
their usual class. The public 




MEMBERS and GUESTS 
INVITED 
Enferfainment






Features You'll Like: - 
•I.ightweight 
•I laiulle Grip
•l.aigc riirow-away Dust Bag, fills 
from the top
•J Position Handle Control 
'Conventional foe Switch 
•I lood only 5Vi ” high 
•Unbreakable Motor Hood 
•Wrap iiroimtl I'urniiute Gmirtl 
'Instant Rrig Adjusttnent ,,, Dial 
Low, Normal, I ligh, vShag.
Triple-Action Cleatiing Power -- 
'It Bejits, As It Sweeps, As It
THURS., FRI., 
SAT. ONLY!
Mr. . i (
I ' ' * I '
Between
I Vanexjuver and Nanaimo






Elective Friday, April 1,1977
Upori completion of her annual refit the Queen of Coquitlam will join 
her sister ship the Queen of Cowichan on the Vancouver (Horse.shoe 
(Departure Bay) run, The following schedule will be
8 sailings daily from each terminal
Lv Horseshoe Bay Lv Departure EBay
nnS"'" 3:15 pm
in:3? , '5:30
10,45 * 7:45 10:45 7-ak






your nearest bus depot, ^ -'crvicc pnone
>4#
Features You'll Like:
•I’orinble ■ Rolfs on Wheels
• Plugs into standard electrical outlet 
•Automatic timer with cool down for 
was I) .and wciir
• l liiffand lumbleCycIc
•Big .Steel Drum Quiet Operating 





2513 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY 
656-3724
inn
. .. “People Days”
(Woitclay through Thursdays and Saturdays)
E’noplo Days” car and driver pay the rogular taro but 
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THE REVIEW
One Man SIiow For Island Newcomer
Page 7
By EILLEEN LEAROYD 
“Speed, action and 
electric line permeates 
his canvasses,” says 
Windsor Utley of the 
work of a newcomer to 
the Island who will 
have a one-man show 
at the McTavish Road
gallery beginning the 
afternoon of Sunday, 
April 3.
The newcomer is 
James Gordaneer 
(rhymes with 
Buchaneer) who paints 
his favorite things in 
warm colors. His
favorite things are 
train engines, people, 
animals, motorcycles, 
Japanese wrestlers and 
Volkswagons.
He plays no favourites 
with medium, as 25 pictures 
will be in oil and about 25 in 
watercolor.
Sidney Super Foods
BEACON of mSJ STREET
FLETCHER
KKADY TO EAT 
WHOLE LB.
BACO^ SCHNEIDER KENT
1 I.B. F'KC. $ 1 09
Dancing Nudes..
SAVE 40<|:
on your next purchase of NABOB GROUND COFFEE 
Limited to one coupon per person
MR RETAILER; Upon presentation ol this coupon by your customer against
iiifT UI aiij uii«> vioupvti^v ui I'fui.ruu riuositju nai/UO rOOOS i
Limited will pn^ you 40 cents plus & cents for handling. Application lor rudemp- |
tion on any other basis constitutes fraud. Invoices showing your purchase of 
sufficient stock (in.previous 90 days) to cover all coupons presented lor re­
demption must be shown on reduest. Coupons will not be honouiod and will 
be void if prosontod through outside agencies, brokers or other «vho are not 
retail distributors of our merchandise unless spocilicaliyaulhoriiod 
by us lo present coupons for redemption For redemption mail 
to: Herbeil A. Walts Limited, Box 2140, Toronlo. Ontario 
M5W 1H1. Enter opposite No 5 on Coupon Debit Slip
COUPON EXPIRES: april2 1977
Gordaneer' moved here 
from Toronto, or more 
particularly Orangeville, 
about eight months ago.
This sliqw will be his 
Western Canadian debut.
The Island .seems a long 
way from Orangeville 
where in bclievc-it-or-not 
style, he and his Finnish- 
born wife, Miria, lived in a 
little red school house, on 
an acre of ground, that they 
converted into a charming 
liomc with studio.
Complete with bell- 
lower, it was there that the 
artist learned to be a car­
penter tlie hard way, and
where their children, Alisa 
and Jeremy, were born.
Fortyrfour year old 
, Gordaneer did not always 
live so pastoral, a life. ,
His most impressionable 
years were spent in travel 
and .study for his vocation.
Before marrying, he 
spent an important year 
living in Mexico, and later 
he and Miria, in fancy-free 
fasltion, lived four years in 
Bufopc, in Spain, Italy, 
France and Greece.
The arli,st says hi.s years 
on Ibiza in tlie Balacric 
Islands were sunny ones,, 
and in fact when he strolls
along pur beaches here, he 
is often reminded of the 
coast of those lovely 
islands. '
After the country life bn 
Ibiza and Orangeville, the
artist states he feels 
“barraged by images of the 
city” in Victoria.
“I sec things to paint 
everywhere. 1 love your 
hedges for example, and the 
lush growth. 1 really had to 
leave the country to grow. 1 
began as a representational 
artist then went through an 
abstract phase and now I 
am coming back to 
recognizable images. 
Getting older 1 think one 
learns to be more 
discriminating.”
Speed fascinates him, but 
then so does a parked 
Volkswagen or a team of 
Clydesdale horses.
‘‘Somewhere between 
realism and fantasy” would 
be one way of describing his 
work, he states.
Gordoneer who has an 
RCA after his name, is 
currently painting for his 
show, but also, as he has 
always done, is engaged in 
teaching.
He has a class in drawing 
at the University of Vic­
toria, and another in 
painting and drawing at 
Camosun College.
His teaching career in­
cludes instructing at the 
Universities of Guelph and 
Toronto, the Ontario 
College of Art and York 
University.
His work is in numerous 
private and public 
collections.
ROAD KING PREMIUM 
BIAS PLY RANGE 
FULL 4 PLY
A-78x13 (600x13) 







ROAD KING PERFORMANCE 78
FULL4 PLY-NYLON
8-78x13 = 25.50 
F-78x14 = 28.25 
H -78x14 = 31.50 ’
Check our other comparable tire buys. 
We also stock








"DRIVE IN - LOAD UP - CHECK our
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Otiollly torjis by truo lornpot, 
Sbovob., boas, rokos, woodeirs. 
Inrks, nlr. All ol 7n*<, nil tbn 
rogular loioil ptico. Hoto oro a 
I low o.ampins.
long bondio Comol $”700
Sbovol, Rng, $V, 50............... /
4 prong j-jj,
Cullivotot, Hog. 5.11,95 , /
() Homllii Toil tdgor i;.»rtn
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tongHundlw?'
Moo, Hog, $7,00 . . , . 3
14 lino lovol $“700
MntiM roko, Htig, $11,75 ,,, /
Thuisdajf, March 31st, 8 P.M. 
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PREHUNG DOORS ROOFING
Gold cpinhiy proliung dotrrs 
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Ulll. Sluds, *a. 79*
Incinerator
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youi (rutik (or only • W
Compost Boxes
PfBtut rpotly (or rKilhng $(|IS
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Human Resources Minster, 
on:
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toll trs Ibo sir# i’jI rool nml wo 
will quin® you ilin rnnlnrirjl rosp,,
WE INVITE YOU
TO PHONE IN YOUR QUESTIONS.
B56-5594
CASHWAY LUMBER
9764 . FIFTH STREET 656-1125
COMING SOON — MORNING SHOW 
YOGA ~ KINDERGARTEN - STORIES - COOKING
Hli




; Wlien it was built in 
r;905 the 72 inch 
telescope in the ob­
servatory on West 
Saanich Road was the 
largest in the world. It 
is; still the second 
largest in Canada with 
tlie largest being only 
slightly greater in size. 
The observatory also 
lias a 48 inch and a 16 
inch telescope.
The work being 
done at the ob­
servatory is mainly a 
study of the stars and 
not of planets, ac­
cording to Frank 
Younger an
astronomer there. He 
said some telescopes 
are more suitable for 
studying stars while 
others for planets. As 
well, tlie work they do 
involves very little 
p h o t o m e t r y of
photographing stars; 
they use a spectrograph
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL CO.
102-9775 ITII ST. SIDNEY
The spectrograpli is a 
device for spliuing starlight 
into its component colours 
and photographing the 
resulting rainbow of colour, 
which is called a spectrum. 
This spectrum then strikes 
photographic emulsion 
and, ti.sing the principals of 
photography, and image of 
the spectrum is made. This 
image, called a spec­
trogram, is only the 
beginning of the in­
vestigation. The spec­
trograms are studied, 
meastired and compared to 
standard spectrograms to 
determine the elements 
making up the star and 
even, to some degree over 
lime, to tell what the star is
ATTENTION FARMERS
SPECIAL MEETING
Honourable James J. Hewitt, 
Minister of Agriculture, will attend 
& speak on
’’AGRICULTURE AMD ITS FUTURE.” 
Plan f© Attend 
Farmers’ Pavillion
: T ^ The ; '
Dominion Experimental Station
8S01 lost Sooriich. Rd.




ONE OF THE grinding machines in the Observatory’s optical shop, on which a new 
mirror ol low-e.xpansion “Cervit” is being prepared for the 72-inch tele.scopc. 
(Photo courtesy Dominion Astrophysical Observatory, Victoria, B.C.)
doing. For example when a 
star explodes the burst of 
energy can be seen on the 
spectrogram.




W. Saanich Rd. 
652-1711
Sponsored by the South Saanich Farmers’ Institute
See US 
before you
buy or sell 
anything
J,
Values Like These in Groceries, 
Meat and Produce
GRADE A OC (t
MEDIUM EGGS 85
BEHER BUY BRAND %% on
MARGARINE ^ LBS.^
FAMILY STYLE
ICECREAM 4 LITRE PAIL
CAPRI
BATHROOM TISSUE 4 ROLL PACK
YORK
BRAND
®PEAS «CREAM STYLE CORN 
»RED KIDNEY BEANS 
•SPAGHEni in Tomato Sauce 
«BEANS with PORK
CANNED GOODS SALE
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH APRIL 9
trogram records even the 
slightest amount of light, 
the city lights of Victoria 
can affect the readings of 
stars over the city. There is 
little that can be done about 
this. When the observatory 
was first built the city was 
very small and the problem 
did not exist. The site was 
chosen because its at­
mospheric conditions 
permit the optimal viewing 
conditions in Canada. Even 
the clear, .wide-open prairie
skys do not offer better 
conditions.
Younger pointed out that 
the observatory was not 
likely to close down but he 
did not think expansion was 
likely either.
The observatory is 
particularly interested in 
double stars. Younger 
explained double stars as 
being somewhat similar to 
the earth and the moon. 
They rotate aound each
THE 72-INCH REFLECTING TELESCOPE of the 
Dominion Astrophysical Observatory. The main 72-inch^ 
miiror is at the bottom ol the telescope tube, and not visible 
in this picture. The secondary mirror, however, is clearly" 
visible at the upper end. This reflects the light down again,.: 
through the hole in the main mirror into the spectrograph 
whose outer casing is clearly visible below the tube. The- 
mounting of the telescope permits it to be directed to almo.st - 
any part of the sky. To lollow a star, the telescope is driven 
by the clock mechanism ju.st beneath the big wheel. The" 
motors which move the 45-ton telescope are controlled from ' 
the movable console in the foreground. (Photo courtesyT











other, held together by their 
gravitational pull. Double 
.stars do the same thing. 
One of the reasons these 
stars are of particular in­
terest is because they are the 
one way astronomers can 
get comparative data on a 
number of things. Double 
stars are likely to be of a 
similar size and are the 
same approximate distance 
from the earth.
According , to . Younger, 
“Eook.ing-Jnto space is Ifke 
looking ( backward into 
time.” Because the light 
from the stars takes 
millions of years to reach 
the earth the information 
astronomers get from 
studying it is about the past. 
He said tliat astronomy was 
an observing .science and 
one that they could not 
carry out experiments in to 
watch reactions. ,
It was through watching 
the sun that helium was first 
discovered, he said. Helium 
was noticeable in large 
quantities on the sun but 
bccaii.se it was lighter than 
air, on earth it just escaped 
lo Ihe upper almosplicrc as 
soon as it was produced.
The extremes of lem- 
peralure that can be found 
on iilanols and stars in the 
galitxy are something else of 
interest to ttstroiuimers. 
These kinds of exiremes 
could never experimenially 
be du|iliciiicd and observing 
the sltirs gives them a place 
lo .study such possibilities.
A'oimger was hesiiaiil to 
pictliel wheilu’i' man would 
ever pliysieally reach Ihe 
stais and ilteir planets Inn 
he staietl that the 
iisironomeis' niajoi goal 
wonkl be to |irove that lliere 
was life on other planels,
He is highly skeptical 
about ‘flying satiecrs',
something,” he laughed. 
He also said, “If you expect 
to find anything obvious in 
the sky, don’t look through 
a tcle.scope.” .A telescope 
looks at such a small area of 
the sky the chances of 
seeing even a falling star are 
very poor .
Another major part of 
the local observatory is an 
optical shop. The optical 
shop makes most of the 
instruments used ; in the 
observatory as ^wellas its 
main function of keeping 
the telescopes’ mirrors in 
good condition. The 
measurment of a telescope 
is of its mirror in the 
reflecting type or of its lens 
in the refracting type. . In 
other words the main 
telescope at the observatory 
is the 72 inch one, which 
has a light collecting mirror 
of 72 inches in diameter.
These mirrors must liave 
aluminum reapplied every 
few years to keep the 
surface in the best condition 
possible. Several years ago 
it was realized that the main 
mirror in the 72 inch 
telescope was not operating
properly. Younger said they". 
though the problem came- 
from the expansion and 
contraction of tlie mirror., 
due to temperature 
changes. It meant the entire,, 
60 year old mirror had to be 
replaced and the optical, 
shop was increased, to,^ 
handle the work. They, 
produced a new mirror out j 
of material less susccptile to 
temperature change and are 
presently working on a 144 K 
inch mirror for a telescope 
to built ^.on Mauna Kea iiiT; 
H a vv a i i. C a n a d i a n ^ 
astronomers have joined ij? 
with Frencli astronomers to r. 
build this new observatory ;- 
which will be available for > 
all qualified astronomers to 7 
use. 7
Visiting hours at the 7 
observatory are from 9:15 u 
a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. Monday 7 
to Friday and beginning on 
(lie first .Saturday in April, 
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. j; 
Saturdays. »;
Before you buy, check 
our products for price & 
quality.
WHY PAY MORE 
I OR LESS
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Annual refit on this ferry 
is now compieto and the vessel 
has returned to service with its 
regular schedule In effect:
l.iiwiiiiiowers
irom S 129.95 
Ride Oil Irom $575.00 
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The April 3 issue of 
the 1919 Review 
carried a story 
assuring Sidneyites of 
continued railway 
service.
“A very important 
interview, one vitally 
affecting Sidney’s 
progress and 
prosperity took place 
on Wednesday 
morning in Premier 
Oliver’s office in 
Victoria ... The object 
of the interview was to 
endeavor to get some 
assurance from the 
government of a 
continuance of service 
on the Victoria and 
Sidney Railway, 
rumors regarding the 
suspension of which 
have been on file for 
some time. The in­
terview, The Review 
learns, lasted for some 
time and there were 
many phases of the 
matter that had to be 
carefully considered.”
Sidney was a small town 
in those days and this 
classified ad suggested that 
everybody kept their eye on 
everybody else. The ad ran: 
“WANTED — Reasons for 
the purchase by Sidney’s 
leading druggist at the late 
auction sale, of the 
following articles of fur­
niture: One afternoon tea 
service, water jug and 
glasses, kitchen stove, wash 
tub and other puzzling 
articles.”
Long headlines were a 
style of the day and this one 
told Just about all the story: 
WORK RUSHING AT 
LOCAL CLAM CAN­
NERY —: Forty-two 
boats bring 1,500 sacks of 
molluscs to Sidney Trading 
Company, Monday — 
Operating Night and Day
— $1,200 Monthly Payroll 
Dispensed to Thirty People; 
Company’s Products 
Exported to Far Australia.
50 YEARS AGO IN 
THE REVIEW
Frank Merryfield, 
otherwise known as the 
Cornish Wizard, appeared 
at a “big North Saanich” 
entertainment program so 
proclaimed the story in the 
1927 Review.
“He delights and en­
thuses his audience by his 
clever manipulation, in the 
mystic arts, his conjuring 
illusions and his combined 
concentration act during 
which his young daughter, 
Violet, with her back to the 
audience, and covered with 
a sheet, will answer any and 
every question asked.”
The peninsula was 
growing then too, an 
editorial commented: 
“Between Sidney and 
Victoria there is an ever 
increasing number of 
homes being built. From 
the East Saanich Road and 
Quadra Street .one can 
count in the neighbourhood 
of 20 at the present time, 
and there are also a number 
under construction in other 
parts of the Peninsula.
40 YEARS AGO IN 
THE REVIEW
The new North Saanich 
High School was formally 
opened April 5, 1937 and 
everyone was invited to 
attend. Everyone that is 
except the children, ac­
cording to The Review 
report, “Those in charge 
ask that where at all 
possible the children remain 
at home.”
It was announced that the 
Sidney — Anacortes ferry 
service was to be doubled; 
from one ferry to two. It 
was noted that one of the 
ferries would stay overnight 
in Sidney saying, “This 
would be good news to the 
Sidney Hotel and other 
local stopping places.” The 
ferry trip between the two 








Gary Anderson, Service Station Operator
ik Tune-Ups Servicing 




i^Recreation Commission ^, 
of
North Suunieh & Sidney
M CTIVITIES CA LEND A Rl
Somolliing for everyone! Aeliviiics us adverlised 
any eliani’es will be sliown in this column each week:
riie recreuiion eiileiuiar is o Joint effort between 
Ihe Sidney Review and the Bi«IV|iiui!cipai 
Jteerealion CoininiKsion to provide community 
orKunixutiims witli Ihe opportunity to make 
known their projects, events, meetinKS, etc. Any 
orKiini/ution wishing to publicize Its ucllvilles 
should eonlMCt the commission office at 6.%*6342 
prior to 12:00 noon Monday for inclusion in the 
followTiiK Issue of the Review.
SI»l'X:iAL ICVENTS, NEWS AND CHANGES
fHol (po much in the way of news this week, as you 
all know it is “Spring Break” (wonder why?) lime. 
Anyhow, regiMiatioit for Ihe Spring Program will 
lake place at Sanscim Hall on April 4th and again on 
llu’ 7ih between tlie hours of H:.30 and 4:30. Cla.sses 
I'egin right after the Easter Holidaj^. .See you 
Ihcre!!!!
UINIOR (aul.s SOFI HALL REGISI RATION
Hegistration for .hinior^ Girls Softball will be held 
April .Jih 107ili at Sanscha Hall.
All information on this sport can be obtained at 
legisiiaiion time. Cost $5,(K) per child. For info call 
('.so.6.142.
.Sl*i:€l AL I'ROtJRAM — SCHOOL SPRING 
HREAIC
A| North Saanich Scltoul Giadi;;. 1 ,5 aic in
sited to attend from 9:30 a.in. to I l:(M) a.m,, we can 
tdfer arts, crafts and gym play. Grades (> * 8 arc 
invited at l;3() . 3;00 p.m. The activities will dc|)etid 
on the wc.iihci, but yiui will not he boicd, Cost is 25
cents, that’s all,...
We have a more divcfsilled program for Spring, be 
Miieaiul cut out the pttsgtarn from last week's paper.
Licences For Radios 
Now Due’’ stated a 
headline in the same issue. 
Notices were sent out to 
inform radio owners that 
their licences were due and 
could be renewed at the 
post office.
“Haste makes waste even 
in eating. Instead of the 
food digesting it often 
poisons.” Proclaimed an ad 
paid for by Rest Haven 
Sanitarium and Hospital. 
The ad offered the services 
of the physician in the 
hospital and requested that 
patients should “where 
possible” make an ap­
pointment.
30 YEARS AGO IN 
THE REVIEW
The March 26 issue of 
1947 announced that 
district fishermen resumed 
work after a three week 
strike. The men returned to 
work without having en­
forced their demands for a 
fixed price agreement. The 
story said, “Local union 
officials have expressed 
their disappointment at the 
unsatisfactory result of the_ 
■Strike. Failure was at­
tributed to lack of 
organization and to non­
union fishermen.”
A second case of dip- 
thefia on James Island 
caused an extensive search 
on the island for carriers.
Ants in your pantry; The 
Review ran this story:
“Conscious that soon the 
season for ants will be here, 
a district resident sends this 
tried and proven recipe for 
ant poison: One third 
teaspoon sodium arsenate, 
eight ounces sugar, one 
ounce honey, one pint 
warm water.
A teaspoon left on a 
small dish will rid the 
pantry in a few hours. 
Adult ants take it to the nest 
and the entire colony is 
destroyed. The above 
formula makes enough for 
several households.”
An intriguing story 
bringing to mind the novel. 
The Moonstone by Wilkie 
Collins was on the front 
page of The Review. It 
read: “Two "Indian youths 
believed to, be the sons of a 
fabulously wealthy oriental 
potentae may be in the 
district. They vanished 
when the ship, Edward 
Bruce, docked at Port 
Alberni to load lumber. A 
Malay, Rayond Cin AH, 
who appeared to be their 
servant is believed to be 
with them.
IN20 YEARS AGO 
THE REVIEW
At a joint meeting of the 
Sidney Service clubs, J.J. 
White gave a short history 
- of the area,
“New Resident — 1 hear 
that the village boasts a 
choral society. Old 
Inhabitant — Well, we 
don’t boast about it — we 
suffer it in silence.”
Bia’S WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE
' IndustrialResidential ® Commercial'
BILL EBDON




across from the Brentwood Post Office 
We reserve the right to limit quantities
WHILE STOCKS LAST
Prices Effective 
Mar. 31-Apr. 3, 1977
Im 7172 Brentwood Drive Brentwood Bay / Vancouver Island ^
NEXT TO MILL BAY FERRY ^
Reservations 652-2413
Hours 9 a.m. • 12 a.m. daily
APRIL SPECIAL
ROCK LOBSTER COCKTAIL 
SALAD BAR
OVEN BAKED SCONE BREAD
FILET mmon
FRESH VEGETABLES & POTATO 
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE ' 
M JB COFFEE
1095
Sunday Brunch 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
TROUBLED BY HIGH PRICES?






downtown, spacious & 
modam rooms, coble 
color T.V,‘, direct dial 
phones, all with view 
balconies, free parking, 
complimentoiy coHee & 
too service, and best of 
all — mosliy with fully 
equipped: kitchens that 
allow you ond your 
family to enjoy sub­
stantial ..'i sovings... on 
breakfasts. lunches, 
snacks, cold drinks. Ice 
cubes fi other related 
expanses. Starting ot 
only $18.00 tingle 8 
$4,00 for each oddltionot 
guest 12 yaors of oge 
ond over.
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
GRADE "A” BEEF (Bomtss)
$149
PORK SAUSAGE














845 Hornby St., Vancouver, B.C. V4Z 1V1 
or Phone area i04-687-67S1
ICE CREAM
PALM Assorted Flavours, 2 Litre Carton
$149
Choice.
1 FRENCH FRIES ^ MARMALADE
I CARNATION 2 lb. Bag ^ NABOB 3 Fruit or Orange, ^ 124 02. Tin 1
BR^D DOUGH
asvM«£1 White or Brown, Pkg. 5's ^ ^
LIQUID BLEACH
PERTEX Urge 128 oz. ^ |
rMEDIUM CHEESE TOILET TISSUE 1
1 KRAFT C.B. 16 02. Block $ 1 89 CAPRI Pink or White, "m 1
4 Roll Pkg. / I
SALAD DRESSING SLICED PEACHES











RED DELICIOUS 3 LBS. y y
ORANGES
SWEET JUICY X. no^ O LBS. 3 wj.;,'
APPLES CELERY

















WANTED: Loving couple 
to appreciate this charming 
‘and affordable 2 bedroom, 
waterfront home. Com- 
' ' pletely renovated with 
fireplace, sundeck, 
boathouse, fantastic views 
and much more. Call 
SHERRY
479-7293 656-5584
" / SONNY SIDNEY 
Genuine leaded glass 
windows are but one of 
many surprises this 
spacious 4 bedroom, I'A 
■year young home has to 
, offer its new owners. It’s 
_,J)rand new on the market 
and priced to sell quickly at 
$62,500.
, ' RON KOWALSKI 
‘^652-5879 656-5584
N ' V
And available immediately. 
■‘This 2 bedroom home in 
^^Sunny Sidney offers good 
-^.-Jiving accommodations for 
the small family or retireds. 
A home of your own close 




' . SEA AND- 
MOUNTAIN VIEWS . 
In Sidney, on a quiet cul de 
sac and just a few minutes 
walk to the sea shore is this 
quality built 3 bedroom 
I'-'home with many luxury 
'features. Large finished rec. 




> ^SIDNEY/' ' 
Immaculate quality built 3 
r^'^iedroom home. W/W 
>'4hroughout, fireplace with 
;^;^ass screen, fully 
L/'developed basement. 
|'i({AjFenced landscaped lot with 
shrubs and trees, an ex- 




2 bedroom home on 60’ x 









Sidney, B.C. 656-1 154
WATERFRONT 
OPEN HOUSE 
Bazan Bay, 8643 Lochside, 
Sat. and Sun., 1 - 4 p.m. 
You’ll find this home most 
desirable. Quality fioor 
plan, outstanding views, 
beautiful landscaping, are 
.some of the reasons you 
should view this waterfront 
home. There are two 
bedrooms, separate dining 
room, full high cement 
basement with large 
finished room, an attached 
garage with extra paved 
parking area. This is a new 
listing that is priced at 
$118,000 MLS 23647.
SIDNEY
See this solid, older, at­
tractive bungalow on 
Amherst, with its 3 
bedrooms, very large 
kitchen, good size living 
room, carport, large 
workshop and beautiful 
garden. The 84 by 103 foot 
lot is zoned now for future 
apartment or con­
dominium. Make your 
offer ; on $49,900. MLS 
22418
Perhaps you are looking for 
a deluxe townhouse with a 
beauty of an electric 
fireplace, two bathrooms, 
and nicely secluded 
courtyard. For $43,500, 
you may also include fridge 
and stove, washer and 










'‘^'''2481 Ikacon 656-3951 




Striking Country bi-lcvel 
home. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplaces in living 
*i:;oom and family room. 
Space and seclusion, yet 
only a few minutes from 
Sidney, iiliport anil ferries. 
$99,900, MLS.
WAIKUFRONT 
Lovely character type older 
.3 bedroom home in Sidney. 
One bedroom revenue 
ys ooitage adjacent to main 
’home. Each home on 
separate lot, Beautiful 
eastern e.xposure. $150,000 
;’MLS/
Tiuildinglot
$37,0(X), Sewer and water. 
Close to bench aecess, 
TAppro.x. 84(X).sq, ft,
FAMILY HOME
Approx. 2250 sq, ft. 
spacious living in desirable 
Maryland' South Skin 
area. 4 bedrooms, 3 
bathrooms, recreation 
iSrltom and
St n dio/de n/off ice/sewing 
room. .\liruciivc lot close 
(o bciich and Bay. $68,51X).
IIEACON'AVENUE 
New listing — Available 
»4-t'venue peoperty on 
Jleacon is hard to find, You 
must come to the office for 
informaiibn on this listing.
jImJonM ' 656-4597
jHCk i’etherston 652-2269 




acres with views 





Treed lot 140x300 ft. Road 
not yet built. Good holding 
property. $29,800.
SIDNEY
3 bedroom house on 60x119 
ft. lot, Ardwell Ave. 
reduced lor quick sale to 
$51,500. MLS 23055.
WAIERFRONI
West end of Landsend 
Hoad, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, den with 
fireplace, separate dining 
room, Magnificent view, 
$I3I,0(K),
M r. NEWTON X UD.
3 bedroom, 2 batliroom 
house with spacious living 
room, quality construction 












1280 sq. ft. family home on 
'/j acre, full basement, 4 
bedrooms, 1 '/; baths, 
distinctive floor plan and 
decor, close to new rec 




Both in immaculate shape 
and located on quiet streets. 




You can’t get any closer to 
schools, hospital, marinas. 
All at the same time. Let me 
show you this 1300 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom, basement home. 
You may like it, especially 
the price. $59,900.
DEEP COVE RANCHER 
This 4 bedroom, no steps 
home in the woods features 
double glazing and in­
sulation. Ideal family 
home. Abundant water 
supply. $78,900.
RENTALS 
We will rent your home 
while you are away!
BUYING OR SELLING 







A ncni cozy 2 bedroom 
cottnge one block from
Bm’on lovely fenced
yard. Good garden. U)0 
amp. luilly lurnb.hcd with 
good as new furninirc.









2 bedroom no step home 
with separate healed 
storage area, close to 




3 bedroom character shake 
roofed home set on large 
(82x120) fully landscaped 
lot in quiet rtvsidciuial area 
Unob.strucied sea view and 
within easy walking 
distance of downtown 
Sidney. Unlimited potcnlial 
in undeveloped ba.sement 
and attic, Lots of parking 
space.
$75,OIK)
OFF ARDMORE DRIVE 
701 llruemur Ave.
A spacious, custom built 
home located on .96 of an 
acre. It is particularly well 
insulated with douhle glass 
throughout, Only minutes 
away, are excellent 




A long low rancher with 
2450 square feet on the 
main and a 2450 foot 
partially finished biisement, 
with many appealing 
features thronglunii. The 
property Is .96 of an acre 
located In a park-like area 
and on a no through street.
$127,000 MLS 
For further information on 
any of the above, please 
call:
Glen .loliii {i56-2l{48











No step bungalow, 3 
bedrooms, sunroom, 20.\24 
garage, beautifully land­
scaped, probably one of the 
best retirement homes 
around, quick possession if 
required.
AND AT $51,900 
A smaller immaculate 
bungalow, convenient to 
downtown, 2 bedrooms, 
fenced, landscaped, utility 
room, drive in garage, 30 
days occupancy.
Call David Wood at 
Montreal Trust, 656-3924, 
or 652-2198, for ap­
pointment to view.
ROBERTS BAY
Comfortable 2 bedroom 
home, heatilator fireplace, 
62x250 lot. MLS. $67,000.
TRANSFERRED 
Owners have now moved. 3 
bedrooms, full basement, 
fireplace, sundeck, 4,.years 
old. MLS. Asking $95,000.
ONE BEDROOM 
Only 12 years old. Electric 
heat. 2 blocks south of 
Beacon Ave. MLS. 
$39,900.
YOUR CHOICE 
2 brand new 2 bedroom no 
basement homes. Over 1100 
sq.' ft. in each. Fireplace, 
electric heat, 1 block south 
of Beacon. Asking $54,000.
’ SEAVIE’W . 
One half acre lot on Lands 
End Road. Piped \vater 
available. Views over Piers 
Island. MLS $37,500.
ARDMORE DRIVE 
Lovely .96 acre lot just 
south of Bradley Dyne. 
Seaviews over Saanich 
Inlet. MLS. $40,000.
John Bruce Bus. 656-3928 
Re.s. 656-6151 or 656-2023
Sidney Really Ltd.
$56,5000
New 3 bedroom, 1 'A baths, 
rock fireplace, carport, 
patio, large lot, thermo 
windows and lots of in­
sulation. A quality home 
with 5 years $20,000 
Insured Warranty. Direct 
from Kipot Construction 
Ltd., a builder of quality 
homes.
To view, phone 
Mike 656-4066
Vic 656-4003
ACRi: I.O I s
Deep Cove area, ireed witli 
approved wells, close to 
marina. Price $27,(kit) and 








Sill. & Sun., April 2 & 3 
l:30to 4;00p.tn.
New three bedroom, 15(K) 
sq, ft, I'etlar siding home 
with sweeping view o 
Saanich Inlet, on half acre 
sunny, treed lot. Two 
fireplaces, two bathrooms 
two snndecks, higl 




lOVdV DOWNIV hOMJ, V«(V nkt» 
a . 4 bftdtotim*, ' i fict». Buy or 
f*nt lf» own. V*ry rttnianoblu, (M-
WSuf ^ tj.)
lirnttT'FoRm lmi, rrijiToaTi
tvjy Krnch. ,1 b«ilr(»r»m tnodmn horn*, 
rorroli, borni, lIPJ.COO, 
W76 crop, oM mofhln»ry ovniltihl#. 




GUY, 25, with Deep Cove waterfront, 
modern home to shore with one 
couple or two singles. Needed 
urgently. Furniture ond cor asset. 
$125. per person. 595-0401, leave 
message for Daniel. 12-3
FURNISHED UNITS with kitchenettes 
available now until late spring. 
Storting os low as $210 for 30 days. 
Sondown Motel, Brentwood Bay. 652- 
1551. tf
SIDNEY. MODERN INDUSTRIAL or
warehousing spaces, each 2500 sq. 
ft.656-5722or655-3n0. O-tf
ONE AND TWO bedroom suites for 
rent In Sidney. 656-2388. 13-1
SIDNEY AREA, Modern 3 bedroom. 
S/S Duplex, carport, basement, 
sundeck, available April Ist. 
Reduced lo $325.per month. 656* 
4148, 6 to 8 p.m. 13-1
CENTRAL SAANICH, 2 bedroom S/S 
Duplex, w/w, fridge, stove, washer 
dryer included. $230 per month. 
Phone ofter 6 p.m. 652-3223. 13-1
LARGE ONE BEDROOM apartment for 
rent, Sidney. $240 per month with 
washer and dryer. 656-4076. 13-2
mi ESTATE 
WANTSS T0 HINT
CEPEX SCIENTIST urgently requires 
bachelor suite or equivalent, 
references, for May and June. Ph. 
656-5431 or 656-4521, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
13-1
1/VANTED TO RENT '* ee bedroom 
house in Sidney, up i 300. Apply in 
writing to '‘Box B” Sidney Review. 13- 
1
THREE BEDROOM house in Sidney. Up 
to $350. Apply Box B, Sidney Review. 
13-1
HELF mm
WANTED ,BY ELDERLY O.A.P. gen­
tleman of good repute, a congenial 
O.A.P. lady companion-
housekeeper. Light duties, small 
remuneration for other benefits. 
Reply to Box V, Sidney Review. 10-tf
SHORT ORDER COOK required. Some 
experience preferred. 656-2398. 12-2
YOUNG MAN to cut lawn, Madrono 
Drive, Ph. 656-2304. 13-1
BABYSITTER — Monday and Tuesday, 
seven hours each day, tvyo year old 
boy and eight month girl, my home. 
656-5806. 13-1
AVON SALES mean extra money this 
summer. Over J8? Live in one of 
these areas? Courser, Horbour or All 
Boy, Amelia, Third St. Call Mrs. 
McCartney, 384-7345. 13-1
REQUIRED BY SAANICH Peninsula 
Home Aid ~ Semi-retired person to 
work severoj hours per week at 
gardening and general handyman. 
Must have valid Drivers License, own 
transportation and reside in Bren­
twood, Soonlchlon, Sidney Area. 
Solary S4. per hour. Reply Box 318, 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS lAO. 13-1 
WANTED: Experienced
waiter/waitress. Apply in person to 
Sea Breeze Inn, 9776 Fourth Street, 
Sidney, B.C. 13-1
DIRECT SALES OPPORTUNITY. 
Promotoble soles oriented individual 
lo represent Industrial lighting 
company in this area. Successful 
applicant will bo'contacting Industrial 
and Retail accounts on a repeal 
basis. Company offers a continuing 
training program with excellent 
opportunity for advancement. 
Automobile and the confidence to 
work on o commission basis, o must. 
For oppointmonl pleoso forward 
resume lo L. Sorenson, P.O. Box 
4390, Main Post Ottico, Vancouver, 
B,C, V6B 3ZB,  1^1
RETIRED PERSON, desired lor gar­
dening, office and washroom 
cleaning, minor carpentry,, painting, 
window clouning and olhor light 
duties. Two holt days por week lo 
keep our morlno looking Its best. 
Notional Boot Solos, Ltd. 2060 Whilo 
Birch Rood, Sidney, B,C. (656-3966) 
13-1
AVON — Lino your Cosier bosket 
with valuable "green". Sell popular 
products In your own area. Excellent 
earnings. Coll Mrs, McCartney, 304-




CLERK 11 (Cleik typist). Sotondory 
Schuul, Applirolions will he nicoivod 
by Iho umlorslgiied liom suilohly 
quollliinl persons lot u Clink It 
(Cleik'lyplsl) pcislllon, 7 hours por 
rloy, 11 months per year in o Sonnich 
School Dislilcl Secnndnry Sriniol, This 
pnsllitin fO(|unos o person with 
overogi) oi hollur skills In typing, 
rncnrilknninni) unit loullno uMii.e 
prnriicn, I'levimis nilire (iKpeiionte 
would ho deslrnhltr SlniTing dnlu Is 
April laih, 1977,
Applltnilon litims'tiiH aviilltthle Irom 
Ihn ridtnol Bnord OH ice, 7,56 11 tl 
H.S, Ingiqm, Sue, • lines,. Box 2010 
Sidney, 11,C, Cltioslng dme lor op 
plicniions Is 1huisi.kiv, April 7th, 1977 
nl I2od;|of,k, 13d
WEEK WAETEB
CONCRETE WORK, Contriilri pnlios 
sidovmlks nnti tlrlvewoys, Trwf 






ANY OIT Elis 
CONSIDERED 
3 brand new Hlik* Seaview 
homes, on Tryon and 
Inwood Road, near Swartz, 
Ihiy. Hiiill in vacniini'/ 
thermo winilows, lots over 
hitir acre each, trees, Owner 
ill and nnt.st sell, Asking 
1105,000 and 
Here is yiMir chatice to get 
great vahte^





von Sc buck mnnn. 7i!i6 ■ 19'7(),
CARPEnTeFTeeIk's “work, “any |nl,i 
largo m smnll Additions, sundorks,
rcmovrillmis, iil(, 7,56 __  ___ll
ANv'"’K7Nb W'TlEAW” UP 
Itmiloon, fipnelnl rolns lor pirn 
sinnors, rine esllmolns. 6ri2-jl6fl3, J,*
rdilnoyiBrnnlwood (iron, Grxid work- 
rnnnslilp nt rnnsonnlrlu prims. All 
phnins ol gnidemng. Goud ernw olso 
tor Inrnm |'>hs. Coll Inrs loddors, <i56- 
3297,.......... . _ ^________ _ ______ it
Hoinvoinr. Prtimpl rouriimps *nrvic». 
656d74ft,_^__'  .............. ...............Jt
WORK'wanItS 'wjih 'ddi.'fitric'joT,
.v.,.':v,r.r, IrTsdn .fn'l -ntr
65(,s;i52. 1011
Income Tax Returns 
Willio Taylor
IrtcomeTax HdodaOieT
i'll iln B tni ymi 
At a reaienabl* rnie 
|5,0Uiilsdup 




ADDITIONS AND ALTERATIONS — A
specialty all • types of home Im* 
provements and repairs. Haidey 
Construction, 652-1598, 12-2
BOOKKEEPING ail forms to balance 
sheet. Free Pick-up and delivery. 
Strictest confidence assured. $6. per 
hour. 652-3387 after 5 p.m. ony day. 
13-1
ROTOVATING AND FRONT END
loader work professionally done at 




Furniture of all kinds, old and an­
tique. Open 7 days, 10*5:30 p.m., 
parking. 9781 Second St. 656-3511. tf
FIREPLACE WOOD cut to order, $50 
per cord. $35 per Vi cord. Also 
available cedar posts and rails. 
Phone 656-4213. Free delivery on 
Peninsula and Victorio. tf
MILKING SAANEN GOATS; also 
month old Sussex chicks. 656-6904 
between 8a.m. and 3p.m. 12-4
SANAM SHARPENING 
Beacon Plaza, Sidney. 656*1414
Carbide specialists. Precision 
Sharpening of oil carpenter's and 
home handymen's tools, skates, 




CHICKS — BROWN EGG layers, white 
leghorns. white rocks. Ship 
anywhere. Established 28 yeors, 
Longley. Napier Hatchery, 
22470—64th Ave; RR8, Langley, 534- 
6268. 11-tf
CHICKS ALL BREEDS. Comet, leghorn, 
sixiink pullets. 75 cents each, meat 
chicks. $36 per hundred; ducklings, 
goslings, turkeys, etc. 382-9107 or 
746-6599. 12*10
FOR LEASE: 13. 1. hh. pony. Trained 





845 Goldstream Ave. 
478-0322
*Cuitom Built Fireplaca Scraens 
-FIreplaca Accestories 
-Metal Firaplaces and Chtmnaya 
-Woodburning Stoves and Heoteri 
Closed Mondays
COME ON IN and check our bulletin 
board lor consignments and used 
merchandise. Boots, O/B Choin 
sows, engines, lawn and garden 
equip. Vic Lawn S Marine, Sidney, 
656-4012 —Victorio —386-8338. 13-1 
DIRECT FROM WALES — Welch 
Miners lamps os used since 1850 In 
Welch Cool Mines.
Kerosene/electric, brass or copper. 
Ideal lor anchor lamp, etc. Welch 
Imports — 656-6059, 13-1
LJIRLS FIVE SPEED bike, excellent 
condition, Light and Rot Trap. 656- 
2592,1^1
CHILDS BICYCLE, suit 4 to 5 year old, 
$15,; tricycle, $5.; swing set, $15. 
656-4915,1^1
ROCK MAPLE TABLE and chairs; beige 
chostorliold and choir: brown hide-a­
bed; brown kitchen nook; steel utility 
table; students desk; hoodboord lor 
single bod; pool table and ac- 
ccssorlos. 656-1060ollor3 p.m, 13-1
FREEZER,
2210,




CHILDS' BICYCLE; two hand lawn 
mowers 14 Inch; Besson B Hat Cornet, 
as now, 656 S10B. 13-1
STRAW HORSrMANURE, 50 conl~o
bog or $13 por '/, ton pick-up load, 
No dollvorlos — 470 9260, 13-1
P.O.A. FOR LEASE, oxcoptlonoly well 
matkod, 13 1, hh, H yrs, sound — has 
boon pony club-od. English or 
WoMorn, 470-9260. 131
ST.I OF t4 Cmtdnning Books, Ph,
<i046. nvnns. 13-1
Br’aND'new sTTriiARDiNO'kiichtrn
cor(>ot with scotchguard, was $150. 




iillni 6 p.m, 65? l90fl,
LOT lor mobile homo lo 
Ol rant. Doys 3U2-4923, 
11-2
WANTEDi Mnntlo dorks, 3fJ5.35B7.
1 l;2____
WANTED, luRNiTUH'orarkTmis, 
sliiviu, Itlilgns nlr. buy lit I'ori- 
ilgnnuinl. Open 7 soys, |0'5;30, 
I’nrklng. Sldnoy NiKirlyNiiw, Old ond 
Anllqun, 656-3511, 9701 Sorond St,, 
Sklnu]^, It
HOME SERVICED E 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE





“Vancolivt'r Islaiul’ti miTf.t 
















Owner Wilf Dorman gives 





BUY IN SIDNEY 
&SAVE 
on
New & Used Cars, 







SEE THE NEW ’77 




1971 TOYOTA WAGON, automatic, 
very good condition. $1450. Ph. 656* 
5345. 13-1
MUST SELL 1970 TOYOTA Crown 
wagon, 6 cyl., snow tires and chains. 
Good condition. Ph. 656*5431 or 656- 
4521 — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 13*1
1973 17'/ift. iTa C BOAT, full convas
top"Bthd»easy load trailer with 65 H.P. 
Evinrude. Depth Finder, compass, 
tochometer. speedometer, sleeper 
seats. Excellent condition. Offers. 
Call 656-2073. 13-1
1969 MERCEDES BENZ 280 S. This 
machine is In immaculate condition 
has been maintained by Mercedes 
dealer. Block with red interior, 
electric sun roof, power steering, 
power disc brakes, radio Michelin 
radial tires. In perfect running order. 
Price $7000 firm. Please contact Box 
E, c/o The Review, Box 2070, Sidney 
B.C. 13-1
CBMINC EVENTE
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING —
Saanich Peninsula Hospital Society: 
Dote: Tuesday 5 April, 1977: Time: 
2000 hours {8:00 p.n.); Place;
Brentwood Elementary School, 
Wallace Drive at West Saanich Rood.
The Order ,ol Business will be as 
follows: — To Receive Reports, Elect 
Olticers and Amend the By-laws, The 
By-laws ol the Society require that in 
order to be entitled to vote o person 
must hove been a member for at 
least one month and must renew 
membership prior to the com­
mencement ol the Annual Meeting. 
Tho membership year extends Irom 
Iho commencement ot Ihe annual 
meeting in one year until the com­
mencement ol the annual meeting in 
the year which next follows.
Doors open at Iho school at 1930 
hours (7:30 p.m.) so that members 
may renew their membership. 12-2
BINGO, K OF P HALL, 0 p.m., ov^y
Thursday, Everybody welcome. tf
FRIENDSHIP TEA.'salurdoy, April 2,
1977, 2 p.m. St. Andrews Church Hall, 
Homo Baking, Flowers, Cards, 
Novollios. Tea Silver Collection. 
Alternoon Group A.C.W, 12-2
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY CLUB,
Turkey Bingo, Monday, April 4, 1977, 
7:30p.m. 12-2
OLIVER INTERNATIONAL HORSE 
SHOW Thursday, May 5 lo Sunday 
MnyR, Appalosun, Qunrtor, Arohnnd 
open CHSA classes, Fot tirogrammu 
write Box 1409, Oliver, B.C. WOH ITO 
or phono 490-3346, 49B-429!. 13-1
KIWANIS BINGO, Scinuha Hull, 
Mo^iday, AprlU, 7:30p.m, 13-1
SIDNEY PRE-SCHOOL, a co operative 
school, lb now taking oppllcallons lor 
Ihe 1977 Foil term, ll your child will 
be Ihfoo or (our votits ol oge this tall 
coll 656-541(1 or 656 3011 (or more 
Inlormalion, 13.2
lADl'ES~‘AUXaTAR7,“o^^^^^^ 
legion Hall, 1660 Mlllb Hoed. 
Saturdoy, Aptll 2, 10 • 12 noon, 




THANKS FOR KINDNESS and favours 
shown me during four weeks of 
inactivity due to my cataract 
operation. Much appreciated. Mrs. L. 
King. 13*1
y'oUR fuller brush representative
is Norman Hull. 656*4938 , 8 a.m. to 10 
a.m. tf
WE WISH TO express our sincere 
thanks to all those who remembered 
us. The John Morjanovlch Fomlly. 13- 
1________________
THORNTON — Born to Fred and Lynn 
(nee Williams) a girl, Cheri Lynn, 
weighing 7 lbs. 7 ozs. on February 5, 
1977. A baby sister to Cindy and 
Cathy. 13.]
EARS PIERCED. Medi-Systom. Non 




I Paul David FRANKS, will 
not be respon.sible for any 
debt.s incurred in my stead 
by any pcr.son or persons 
other than by my.self and 
signed by me.
Paul David FRANKS 
Declared before me in the 
Town of Sidney in the 
Province of British 
Columbia, this 28th day of 
March, 1977.
A Commissioner for 
Taking Affidavits in the 
Province of Britisli 
Columbia.
13-1
LOST: Airmail envelope containing
medicare card, etc, Revvard, Please 
ph. 656-3732, 13.,
FOUND: On Beacon Ave., Sidney,
grey Cairn Terrier. Well led, chain 
collar, no tog. About middle age. 
Sundoy olternoon. 656-6682. 13-1
KINSMEN TWIRLERS 
WIN AWARDS
The Sidney Kinsmen 
Twirlers competed in the 
Canadian Twirling 
Association Competition 
held in Victoria March 26, 
1977. Awards won by the 
Corps were. Parade Team 
A: — First Parade Team. 
B. — Second.; Juvenile 
Drill Team — First; Pee 
Wee Drill Team — First; 
Juvenile Dance & Twirl — 
Third; Senior Dance & 
Twirl — Second; Twirl 
Team A. — First; Twirl 
Team B — Second; Twirl 
TeamC — Third.
In the Individual Events 
in various categories and 
age groups awards were 
won by —
Basic Strut: Amanda 
Wooten — First; Corrine 
Desjarlaid — Second; 
Michele Williams — 
Second; Janice Clanton — 
Third; Sandra Bindley — 
Third; Tammy Burnside — 
Third.'
Military Strut: Jacqueline 
Burdern — First; Janice 
Clanton — Second; Sherry 
Hindley — Second; Karen 
Hindiey — Second; 
Roberta Carter —^ Second; 
Vicki Wright — Thir- 
d. Michele Williams — 
Second; Amanda Wooten 
—■ Third; Tammy Burnside 
— Third.
Solo Twirl: Amanda 
Wooten — First; Sherry 
Hindley — First; Sandra
Hindley — First; Janice 
Clanton — Second; Alison 
Smith — Third; Jaquclinc 
Burden — Third.
Fancy T. Strut: Janice 
Clanton — First; Jeanette 
Burden — First; Michele 
Williams — Second; Tracy 
Tis.serand — Third.
Junior Drum Solo: Scott 
Munn — Second.
U.S.T.A. Strut: Janice 
Clanton — Second.
Flag Twirling: Janice 
Clanton — Second.
In the Miss Majorette of 
Victoria Competition held 
the same day Michele 
Williams won the Miss 
Junior Majorette of Vic­
toria award. Janice Clanton 
placed third in the same 
category. In the Juvenile 
category, Alison Smith 
placed Seventh, Sherry 
Hindley placed Sixth.
Special mention goes to 
Barbara McLenan from the 
corps members.
In the Miss Pacific Coast 
Championship held by the 
G.T.A. in Victoria on 27 
March 1977, Janice
Clanton won the Miss
Junior Pacific Coast
Championship A.ward and 
was runner-up for the 
Twirling Championship 
Award. Michele Williams 









SuuLliiy, April J, 1977 




SCHOOt DISTRICT NO, 6S 
ISAANICH)
H3R 5ALt BY TINDtR: 73 iMbiangitr 
(nlnmnllo/inl Sdiool Bui, Tarulufi will 
U r«c:iilv«d by Sdmol Diitrid Ho, 63
tSoouUb) tor Oui purtlxiio of (.>6* 
1965 Inlnranllfinol 7;i.(iaiumio(if 
mIiooI bu» as i», |inik«ilal
lha SibcKil Dibtrict MoinNutautfl 
Shop, 2125 Koating Crooi Road,,, 
Uqderi will Im occapled by ibn' 
uudofbiguBd until 12 MOon, Ifidoy 
Aqiil ISib, 1977 for mow !o. 
lormollori, gluuiophonit656,nil.




JF:AN PAULINE, Maud 
Emery’s second novel set on 
the West Coast (the first 
was A SEAGULL’S CRY] 
is a strong and deeply 
moving story which vividly 
depicts the utter frustration 
of native peoples.
Jean Pauline, halfbrced 
daughter of an Indian 
father nnd white mother, is 
married in Jim I ouie, a 
halfhreed fisherman, She is 
the mother of 2 children, 
living in a fishing village on 
the B.C. coast. In a maiiiii't 
very like Marie Campbell in 
her aut obiogi apliy, 
HA LIU RE ED, Jean 
Pauline struggles to aiiaiii 
Ihe drenm she holds for her 
ehikiren and for herself,
Too proud to a.sk for 
welfare even lhoii,uh her 
hushantl is sick, ilie fisliing 
l)oal tlamageti beyontl 
repair, and her children 
starving, .lean Pauline 
shoots a deer out of season. 
Her rationale is soiiiid; she 
lias not killed for sport or 
vvasiefiil trophies, but out
of rettl need. But the game 
warden, a bigot, is 
determined to punish her 
illegal action. He con­
fiscates the deer and lets it 
rot while Jean Pauline and 
her family face lumger, 
injustice, and, finally, 
welfare,
iHsrced lo ask for welfttre 
to feed her family, Jean 
I’.'iiiline disL'ovcrs in Bob 
CTeston, the Indian agent, a 
person wlio eaii untlcrsianil 
Iter.
In many ways, Maud 
Emery’s novel reads like a 
liiogriipliy. And in her deep 
eoncern for tlie idiglit of the 
liulians and the eon- 
ser\'aiion of our uaiural, 
noiMencwable resources, 
her style is soiuetiines 
Llesperale aiul tlidactic in 
loiie. Still, Jean Pttiiline 
itiul Bob Cresloii emerge as 
convincing people, with 
important stories lo tell.
JEAN PAULINE is now 
nvailahic from llic Bren­
twood or Sidney IJrancItc.s 
of liie Regional l.ibi'ary.
wm. DO INCOMI TAX Phuna atw 
} 3u u.fn, puioin lO .'H) p.m, og 
1u»«(loy 6r 7:30 p in lo IClOO-p.m. 
»v«fyd<iy 656 6 9 57, (3 J
IHTTnitTEO in Braid, Iruh juxiititinoi 
talk rau»i67 Wa no,*,! voUnx onii 
|n*lrum«rili. Coll 656 1464, I3,|
PUBLIC NOTICE
to





10840 McDontiid Pork Rd,
TIMLi SATURDAV, APRIL St, Wft 
1:90 p.m. 10 8(00 p.m.
Your property may be aHected by the OMiclel Coitiimmiiy Plan lot 
Nfjrih Sartnich now under prepereiion by the Capilnl nogionwl 
Disirici Plennino Denertmenl. The workshop will provide oppor. 
luiiiiy lu Oder your oplnione on tno meet epiMopttrttu lotiq oi 
orowilt end deveiopmeni in Worth Oeenich in luuitp yoaifi,
To onoourege meKimum peiilclpallon et Iho Worktiivop, poidonu 
Biiondlna Will be inytied to \om one or more small discusmon 















MILLS ROAD, SIDNEY, B.C.
ADMISSION 
$1.50 EACH
Saturday, April 2nd 
Dancing 9:00 P.M.-12:30 A.M. 
“THE OLYMPICS”
Building Maintenance Plumbing & Heating Chiropractors
AJAX










"When You Care 
Enough To Send The Very Best”
SPECIAL
For the May or June Bride:
Order your Wedding Invitations 
during the month of April and 










Custom made dropos. furniture 
upholstery, boat cushions, do-it- 
yoursoll upholstery and dropory 
motoriols on demand. Largo 








“c4A^y WEDNESDAY^’ is a comedy about 
two men and two women and the romantic 
entanglements that come out of their en­
counter. The scene is a garden apartment in 
downtown Vancouver and the characters 
include a very successful businessman, his 
mistress, his wife and a business rival. The 
play is produced by the Peninsula Players, 
with Morris E. Holmes director. It will be 
played in the Parkland School Theatre on 
March 31, April 1, and 2 at 8 p.m. Admission 
is $2. Shown here are (left to right) Tamsin 







Steve ’5 Landscaping 
Free Estimates for 
Landscaping and light 
Tractor work.











Kitchen cabinets, alterations, 
renovations, furniture.











Free camping for British 
Columbia’s senior citizens 
in the F’rovince’s cam­
pgrounds will come into 
elTecl on April 1, 1977, Sam 
Bawlf, Minister of 
Recreation and Con­
servation, said recently.
The announcement that 
all British Columbia 
residents over the age of 65 
will be entitled to free 
camping privileges was 
made in the Throne Speech 
-lanuary 13, 1977.
Mr. Bitwlf said proof of 
age and residency will be 
required in the form of a 
British Columbia Driver's 
I.ieence, Golden Age Club 
membership card, or a 
Seiiioi Cili/.cii’s B.C. 
Hydro bus pass. This prool 
is to be presented to the 
gaiehoiiso iiiiendant or 
collector in the park.
ITeo camping privileges 
will be cMenUcd to single 
campers over 65, couples, 
one ol' wliont is over 65, and 
groups of over 65’s siiiclAlr. 
Bawlf. “Senior ciii/ens, 
will, of course, be siihjeet to
regulations such as length 













60’ Truck Mounted 
Crane for Small Jobs
$32. per hr.
Leader Mercantile Ltd. 
652-3951
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., & SAT.
Island View Freezer Ltd.
7005 E. SAANICH RD. 652-2411
DANCf





Open 9 p.m, lo 2 a.m. 
THE
ROYAL OAK INN
4680 Elk Luke Drive
DENCH
EXCAVATING LTD.











G. & W. 
.andscuping Ltd.
Roildonllal • Commorclal 
S Goll Courso Coniitrucllon 




Custom Made Furniture Re-Upholsteiy
Drapery Carpets














Expert Home Design 
and Drafting Service 
Forklift Rental 





■design, consulting, blueprints 
•residential, commercial 







Renovations & Additions 
Corponlty - Coblnol Moklng




N»w Homes ft Coblnati, Custom 
build Remodalling, Additions and 










A. S. A, liuilders L id.
General Conirucling
For th* Paninsula, phan*
K.'Sirieker 
A, Lowen 









Sand - Grave! 
Drain Hock 













Hot Water Heating 




























Landscaping • Controcting 
For that small job 





















R.J. Grundison O.D. 
R,F. Jeune O.D. 
RJ. Scholefield O.D. 
Canterbury Court





















Indu-strial - Re.sidential 
Commercial Wiring 
Poles and Line Work
Oiiality 
Workmanship 






Government certified technician 
with 35 years experience in 









Ro*wiring, dectrlc heating 
Repairs, Appliance connections





•BACK HOE WORK 
•cat WORK 
•TRUCKING


















2320 Amherst, Sidney 
Lewis Sevigny 656-3583













M.'iNNji MimrsoM, i-i^rsiNu u i:o 






Best Quality Meat 
and Groceries
2335 AMITY DR: 
COR. PAT BAY HW'
10:00 a.m. till 7:00 p.n
Clo.sed
Sunday.s & Mondays
TIFFANY LAMPS WCORATOR ITI
CuUo'ti SftiHfe
(^errnt tm yvm
VB07 r.Hh Sl>r«l 
pMiivh Qtlwmbio V8L 2X4
Lwfoir.# F. Taylor DuVfvew 656 65
CyrtI W. Taylor 656-24
Victoria Flying Services Ltd. 
Charter & scheduled flights 
Wheols/Floats • doy/nigbt 
Ali weather flying 
Government approved ^ , 
Flying School Private pilo 
Commercial • Instrument 
Victorio International Airport 
656*3971
c VE X 0£ Q
V STEP TO 
^ BETTER HEALTI 
Mrs. Dorothy Brool 
No. 102-9861 Third! 
656-2515
SIDNEY GLASS
Marine Auto & Safety Cla 


















That's how your cor will 'lo 
after on acrylic 












Aulomotlc on DelNerli 
Emergency Service 
Comprehenilve PorU P 
Equal Monthly Blllinpt 
From Victoria 
Payments ot any local B
Furnocot and laaiad 





For SpeeiullNl In 






Roaionnhle Ratal i'' 
Clooivupi, malnlananc*, r«|)Nli 
laigo or imall, no problam, ri 
oltliamlllcirunuiuol,










22.38 Hwhtrur Utl. •'SidiH’y ,
^ ^ 656-7023"
O.M.C, f cKtoty AutIwirIrofI Rapolr Shop, Jolmton • tvlntyd* Outlx 
O.M.C. Siein Orlvai, olio VOLVO omt Wciuliaihaw ilarn dtIvM H 
not! rHiibnnrfti
TUHOAV to I AlUIBJAVI • ».m, -1 p.tti.
(.Awpet 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Serving Peninsula Sl Gulf Islands I
Phone for RonC.Howr^
Free Estimate " ■ , 656.144?.;';
„■ 'I
Page 12 THE REVIEW Wednesday, March 30, 1977
r'-'
CFAX
Radio on location 
Saturday, April 2nd
DIcIcer-Mortei "To help you do a better job”
£ J /O
CJ.L it Oicker^^arterdS in attendance.
250 ft. coils ^7
14/2 NMD7 COPPER
Hexagon (54151 LB) Reg. 89c
Keg. $1.19yd.
White Reverse Trap not included
■rflii rye Reg. $49.75 ,
I UILL I ^ SUPER SPRING SALE
3^” Type "L”
CO P P E P, JSALE
'«ospitalitv'-^^,:t-- |
Reg.$35.95
Standard (1104 LB) Reg. 99c ea.






^ Reg. 78c : /d
;i0^^x20”x23/8”i''|














'SPRING CL EAN'UP TIM 
Don't/^Be^ A' t/##erbug'.’:7.:'
1x2-6'















1634 Gallon Galvanized $£45
; :■ '-Z'' ■ ,.dleg.$8.95
24 Gallon Galvanized $ CI45
' \ Reg. $11,95
1634 Gallon Plastic









So useful for so many jobs 
- use indoors or out - 
made with waterproof glue
J EA.
Floor Tile Special
12x12x1/16" Piace & Press 
10 colours to choose from
Reg. Price 44* ea. 
SUPER
SPRING ^ lii’F . 
SALE ^'*1 each
SPECIAL GLES n
1st Grade - full range of colours. Self Sealing, 
Square Butt - Re-roof now at substantial 
savings - We made a special purchase 
& we're passing the savings on to you
Reg. *27"’sq.
SUPER SPRING $'9149 














Pre-Mix Concrete, Mortar 
or Topping Mixes $ i gg
60 lb. Bag - Just Add Water 1IA(>
(mil exactly as illiisiraietl)
of Beef
also mini Prize draws of: 
iir 10 Bags Cement 
itrS Bags Garden Lime 
★ 2 Gals. Olympic Stain 






■ ■ : ’ / SUPER SPRING SALK '
•Runml Cuke Pun 
•Loaf Pan
M2 Cup Muffin Pan
Reg. $2.59
WKAKliVKR ALUMINUM SS.SS ^ S * 7 5
WHISTLING KETTLE salk 4
SUPER SPRING SALE
$|99 WEAREVEIl Poppy & Avocado S 99PERCOLATOR SALE 4










Hou5 Mon • Fri 7“ am • 5“ pm 
Sat 8*® am to 5“ pm
fTT^1 4 KmOMY
1 luartfli VitiY ff1
.J ' '





O U 1 ^
trofhers
KEATING X ROAD. VICTORIA/ 652-1121
. f
Cloverdale
tEffectoe sales dates Search 29 to april n, 1977 only
Sale items subject to prior sale of
stocks on hand and availability. We 












16 colors to choose from.
Regular Price; $12.98 per gallon.
SEMi-TRANSPAHEriT
36 colors to choose from.
Regular Price; $11.98 per gallon.
PRICE
.gt
Pre-pasted, Dry Strippable. Regular 
sliiS Pnce $11.98 per single roll.
SALEPRiCIE
























TWO COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM:
CHOCOLATE, GREEN 































$6.00 par: ftinald roll, t
PniCB'''"::;: roll::
wm
A TRIP FOR 2 TO
HAWAII
^Ss!S^SSSIIQSS8BS)H9ffiSSGB!BSS!3SSI INI SS
Soo dotaih on ii}ago 4
: ADvenrisiNO iumubmuhti tm« kootim*^ advimtibib, mom., ma«. w. i#y» ~ nahaimo timib, hamaimo rnim biaub, r '* raw-m*m. m, ^CALOAHV HBAAID, INABBR VAltKV NIWB HINAIO. OUMCAH COWICHAN MtWB, AnBOtBrOAO, BUMAB A .MATBOUl MBW8. Jlir»a»V , BHONC MKWII, HKD tIBEH AO-VIBBH. AtlVIKiH il(0l>-0-8C.0l'«, KAMI,O0»'B NKWB, HANKV OAJtBTTK, 'THB VIOTOMIAN, BICMMOMO BKVmW, THIB WWJ, TW
roWnTt*crr"H«%" w
















By Dixon Red Devil 
REg. Price $7.85 each
SALE PRICE .........
S y
5 PIECE ^ 1
Regular $4.39 per set '' " ; pm
fnniEi $^59
Regular Price:
$4.39 per gallon per
SALE PRICE ........ gal. ;
FOIL POUCH
Regular Price 65' each
SALE PRICE..........ea.
' P'fYl'JP 'rtW ' '
CBLING^ $QM
Reg. Price $11.95 each W^W




Regular Price $1.79 each
T S P





Reg. Price$1.09 per roll W
. SALE PRICE ...........oa.
' ' ' ’
TURPENTINE TJ
Reg. Price $2.55 por quart H 'per
iSALE PRICE................ . H quart
:WALLPAPER' Cinffl TO
Reig. Price $2.39 per quart Pl por
■,:SALE PRICE.^.,'. .vy-.i';'.';' ■ ^::;y<jU0rt:
5 QUART
PUAfTIC
Reg. Price 79' each ifeM
SALEPRICE............... Ii ea.
MAC TAG ^Q|0
Reg. Price 89'per yard HmMM .ZTganr 
SALE PRICE         Bi ^iSpr yd.
i^AINTING : ■; ^ gii"'Pi#
\mmfm': ,. “1
Reg. Price 23* per glove H m ^ ; •
;8Ale price ,■ ;;51wF ’ ’
y ;MIL PLASTICs-iiv
BwH iwBWi‘ ^-’ 'lyfliwlll''-' -JWWB ''ilpInfikJHPiil
Reg. Price 89'oach H








UNITS . .... S.T740NOW
BENTAGRACO
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''4444.4, 4:-:.;;444::;, ,.4. 4', 4 ,4.4'
'4.'44.,4 4:;.,,4,,4 , 4 ®.; ,.44'4 , , ,,
4444:44,:V:;:,4' ■ 4'44.44,.;ff44.:,';4,ff.4':4r4.:4,,;, 
'^4 4y:ff,ffy44.:.;4,:,.ffy,4'4y4..4;4'4:7444,4.,ff;v-
;y yV-'.®'.'®.. ;:.4.44 "■;>4'4 4 ■ ■■
;4V.4,.44,;4 4'4:,r:|-:SM.4»FUN ’N FASHION ,' ' ■
in most corporate
^ i:"^,ff:74V4:: storesv except'44<,'4^'>'-4 4:
Vernon and Kamloops”
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#i 3113 INTERIOR 
EXTERIOR ALKYD
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I by Dixon Red Devil^ 
















FILL IN AND DEPOSIT AT ANY CLOVERDALE PAINT N PAPER STORE
WIN a 2 WEEK TRIP FOR 2 to HAWAII via
\-u •!'■:. i-i
Wi(iii<ii« will rtnuiU.dmii (:.il(|(iiy, tdmoiiinn « ViHuTwiny iii'ii) i.P'lp 
tty rtun .1011 10 HAWAII wtiiiio IlH'i «vill ('ii|Oy a lull Inn , ' 
iii'nknrii llrtinl.iy P.H>.'((|n id HamniM i.i?liiitmt| VnlX'Mi ilmiiiiii 
nirtitMiK y hiilfl iiri'iinittifulihim lhm,n liinn ym non liymili'iiiilvn iinil nnn inl.iml.Mili’ 
hniikiyifs 0) (,io«(im(,iIi' I’.nni n iMnni ami 'in'ii LiiniMT. .no iioi nlipililtj lo I'lilni Winiini!.
























FMna Shopping Conlre 
376-6525 
CRANOnOOK 







12303 -^107 Aveoua: 
482-2362 
RED DEER


























7744 Elbow 0riV9.S.Wi 
255-8312
3557 Ciiirtaswood Driva 
Brentwood . 284-4037
■ PHONE
f y ' 'I ,1
Wnfc/» lor Unadvertimd In-Storo Spoclaln 
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